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8-'cow God Supp lied 
(9hrisimas Pudding 

i he 

~
Er\lnETT.\ SOI.TAU was a great 
fE'lend of I [lId~on Taylor, the founder 
of tilt· <.. 'hl11a I nland Mission. She 

wanted to J.:f) to Chllla as a missionary. 
bUl ;\1 r. Taylor ,lid IlIII tJunk !:the was 
.-;trollg' ('/Iollg'h phy"ically. ) lowc\'cr, he 
askt,(\ her to take C'arc of a llull1hcr of 
lllis,.,ion3ncs· chi1drt'll. am.! g-;l\C her $500 
to start the eIHt·rpri"t· Tilt' faith hfe 
was !lCW to :\1;-;.., Soltau. hut a fricnd 
tum' along, hring-inK \\ Ilh Iwr furniture 
all(l al .. o IWo maid .. , ami llie home for 
dll lfln" 1I was startc(\. 

,\ fter a !:>h()rt while the friend had to 
1<':1\"(' ;\1 iss Soltau and look her f urnilUre 
ami [wr maids. Some illc-xpcnsivc fur· 
m lure \\a:-, purcha ... cd and after taking 
care of living c..xPCIISC:-' the resources of 
t11t, home were I"edm.:cd to $25. There 
was a lax hill uf $3-!'s-t due. It was at 
1111.., lillie that "(;ial1t Despair svugh t to 
put !\li~.., Soltau i1l1O the priso1l of I)ollbt
i1lg Castle." 

011e day a woman waited on r>.1 iss 501-
tall and asked her i [ she had sl1!licien t to 
Illcct obligationli. She inqu1red, "1 would 
li1-c to know how much money there is 
in the house at this mOlllcnl.·' The at
Illude of the viS110r seemed more cr it
ical than friendly, and Miss Soltau began 
to wecp. Thc woman dlallgtxl her tone 
and said, "Thcre, there. my dear, don't 
cry, 1 was only teasing you. I really 
came to tell you that two weeks ago a 
small SUIIl of money came to Tlle une.x
peeled ly, and 1 :till sure that I ought to 
donate it to your homc, 1 put off doing 
so from day to day, but here it is at 
last." And then she laid I1pOIl the table 
the sum of $34,54, the exact amount thal 
was neroed for the taxes. 

To th e little olles in the home it was 
part of the interest of life to pray for 
things and walch fo r lhe answer to come. 
There was one member o f the household, 
however, who considered this "faith 
business" a most unsatisfactory basis for 
housekeeping, though she could but 5<' y 
that food had never been short or her 
wages o\·erdue. It wa!' Lydia, the maid, 

'" 

c7VLldred @oble ond fronc:esc:o Fre nc:~ 

who was pa~..,ionatdy devoted to her mis
tress. On one occasion when she was 
taking supper to the hedside of a sick 
child the little patient began prattling to 
her ahout Christmas and the beautiful 
puddings they WQuid have . 

Lydia lIatly answ('re<i: ''There ain't 
going to be no pudding. .\Iiss Soltau's 
tOO poor to buy curranh and raisins." 

The child. though s!ightly staggered . 
rose to ihe occasIOn and caught Lydia on 
her unguarded tlank. "Lydia," 1)he said, 
"Let's hal'e a !)Ccrct. When you bring up 
my tray in the e\'-'ening we will pray for 
currants, and sec if they come. Don't 
let's tell anyone." 

Lydia entered into the compact with 
great delight, for it exactly suited her to 
be promoted to the position o[ interces
sor for family needs. J r currants came 
(and experience had taught her thai these 
thmb's did happen), with what pride she 
would view her OWII share in the trans
action! The two conspirators prayed ~c
cretl), and vigorously, but nothing hap
pened and Christmas ,was close at hand 
before any answer came. 

One even ing l\liss Soltau returned to 
the home to find the excited Lydia pant
ing on the doorstep. "Please, ma'am. 
there's a parcel come, and I think it's cur
rants. The man just put it down and 
went away." 

).1 iss Soltau, accustomed to the girl's 
excitable ways, suppressed her. " I am 
expecting parcels for China," she said, 
"leave them in the hall and g:o to bed. 
You should ha\'e been there long ago." 

She then went to her study to write a 
few letters, but, looking up, found Lydia 

.. 

at her side once morc, this lime sobbing. 
"Ob, Miss, please, do open thc parcel. 
1 can't sleep till 1 know if it\ cmrallts," 

.Miss Soltau, knowing notll1ng of the 
prayer compact, was inclined to treat the 
whole mattcr with a firlll hand, but 
Ly(\Ja, between her sob~, blurtL"<i out the 
whole story, and, together, the)' opened 
the parcel to find twenty pounds of cur
rants. Xo\\' they were both excitcd and 
arranged that nothing should be said to 
the children until they were gathered for 
prayers. Then the bale would be pro
duced. 

The little sick girl, wrapped ill her 
dressing-gown, was carried dowll~tairs, 
and a yell of joy greeted the sight of the 
mountain of dried fruit. Lydia's face 
shone with consequential pride at her 
share in this supply of family needs. 
\Vith a trace of awe at the stupendous 
miracle, her little partner in prayer clap
ped her hands and said; "You sec, Lydia, 
I kllC7.(· God would send it." 

\Vhen the uproar was o\'er and the 
thanksgivings had been rendered .. \liss 
Soltau reminded them that a pudding 
cannot be made of currants alone, and 
together, in prayer, they enumerated be
fore their heavenly Father the ingredi
ents still required, l1our, sugar, spice, 
suet, raisins, etc. The days before 
Christmas were few, bllt e"ery day the 
children's first question on rushing in 
froll1 school was: "lIas the pudding COme 
yet?" 

Just before Christmas it did come and 
it was on this wise: The family was as
sembled at evening prayers and :'IUss Sol~ 
tau was in the midst of reading a Psn lm 
when a knock came at the doo r. Charlie 
boldly interrnpted the reading, 5<'1ying, 
"Perhaps its the pudding." 

Lydia went to the door, and returned 
dragging a large hamper, at the sight of 
which Charlie yelled: "Put away the Bi
bles, it's the pudding." 

With shouts of delight the basket was 
opened and found to contain all that was 

(Continued on Page Thirteen) 
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i
ll E IllQ!;t sacred ~casol1 o f the \"(,<Ir is 
before us, a time whcn homes ~\'ilI be 
brightened \\ ith foliage and lights of 

Chri"\l1las, and when gifts of good wil] 
and love will be shar('d. ..\ time when 
churches will be filled with worshipful 
songs, and sermons will be preached to 
ex tol the birth of Christ. \\' c wi..,h no 
hOllle would be deprived of thc"c bless· 
ings of Christmas. 

nut however we may fare in comforts 
of this life, we may all equally share the 
hlessing ~pecially intended, the gift of 
God to aU mankind. If the manger of 
Bethlehem be forgotten; if the song of 
angels be not heard; and if the word., 
of promise, "Behold we bring unto yOll 
tiding:s of g reat joy" be not remembered. 
Chri~tmas fade,; into emptiness after all. 

Chri~ll11a s mcans to us salvation. 
It tclls liS of peace b(;lWeen God and 
!llall. and of assurance given to the 
crcall1 re by the Creator. Let us 
meditate on the meaning and f mil of 
Christmas. The angel said, "Behold, 
I bring you good tidings of great joy 
which shall be to all people; for unto 
you is born this day ill the 
cily of David a Savior which 
is Christ the Lord." 

throne wa" born. of \\"hol1l the prophets 
had :spokcn. "For unto liS a child is 
born, unto us a Son is gi\"eu. and the 
government shall be upon J lis "houlders." 
\\'hen J Ie came His government was re
jected by the many. But Ill' is cOllllng
again and "the kingdom~ of thi:; world 
shaH l)("col1le the kingdoms of our Lord 
~Ild of 1 lis Chrisl.·' Now li e is go\"ern
mg those who pul their tru st in Him, 
correcting their fauits, helping their in
firmities. hringing them into harmoll)" 
wi th God whose kingdom Chri"t callle to 
bring. "For the kingdom of God is not 
meat and drink. but righteollsness. and 
peace, and joy, in the Holy Ghost." 

Bethlehem was honored to become the 
birthplace of our Savior-King. Our hum
ble hearts are honored to hecome the 

(:fih:i%h\Ul5'fiv( ((in~~ 

A GIFT FOR. YOU AT THE TR.ff 

]lle.:l~es God tu honor ancl ;"1(101'11 the luwly, 
] lad the world not IKen dark there 

would ha\'e I>ct'n no nt't'd of the Iig:hted 
sk.\" when the angcls aunoullccd Ullr ~a\"
inr's birth. The \\urld is Mill dark. ~111 
still ha" cuntrul ui 1110111\'. Ilt'arts rt'lllalll 
~ad. TIlt're is l1('ed o( light. 0" h\l»l'. (If 
sah'ation, and of hean~n. It was a ,,{'n
OllS cutrallce into thc world \\ hen Christ 
came. ,\ great task lay before Ililll. Ilis 
course could not he fini"hed until lie had 
givcn Iii:; liie upon the crOss that all who 

iJclieve might be ,,;n·ed. Chri"tul.1s i~ 
onl\" the herald of Cahan' where 
Jesus died. If you have ,{ot taken 
II illl as )"0\1 r Savior, will you l1(1t do 
so now? 

).Ia\" God ble!;:; you as we COIl1· 

memo-ratc thi .. Chri~tmas sca .... (lIl. \\'e 
wish yotl a merry Chri .... lInas. hut 

al)()\'e all else, we wish you 
the personal knowledge of 
je'>us as Savior and Lord. 
"For unto us a child i~ born, Too sadly the real Christ

mas is too much hidden be
neath the outward tillscl and 
commercial spirit o f this 
world, the mystic Santa 
Claus. and the c..'<pectation of 
camal gifts. i\lay we go be-

((nit 'J1)~5t 1J,\lsli~.o -fii\' ,(<<t'FF] 3\-'£\UjWe 31' 
unto liS a Son i~ gi\"('n: and 
the government ~hall he upon 
his shoulders: and his name 
shall be called Wonderful. 
Counsellor, The mighty God. 

We Wish Every Evangel Reader 
Richest and Best 

Cod's 

neath all these and see H im 
whose birth the day is set 
apmt to hallow. Christ is the gift that 
makes a genui ne Christmas. The gift of 
God is eternal life through jesus Christ 
our Lord. 

Long before the Sav ior came the Spirit 
had testified His coming. A virgin should 
conceive and bear a Son-a divine Son
whose name should be Immanuel, God 
with us. The manger crib made a bed 
for the garnisher of the heavens. The 
fi rst Christmas brought with it Christ. 
Wi l! am Christmas bring Christ to tis? 
If it does not, the day comes to us in vain. 

\Vhen jesus came, the heir to David's 

resting place of a Sa\·ior's love. Tn Him, 
God's gift to liS, we are made heirs of 
God and all 1 ris promises. God chose 
l\[ary to become the mother of our L ord. 
1 fe chose Bethlehem to become the birth
place of II is Son. The simple fi shing 
town of Capernaum, nestled against the 
hillside shore of Lake Galilee, was chosen 
to become the center of our Lord's min
istry. Humble shepherds were chosen 
to be the first to hear it anllollllcccl that 
the Savior was born. Simple fishermen 
were to he the first to declare His message 
and to announce Him as )'1essiah. Thus it 

The everlasting Father (Fa
ther of Eternity), The Prince 
of Peace. Of the increase 

of his governmcnt and peace there shall 
be no end." 
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C h r 5t Sa id 
at 15 
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II£' saitll ... a body IIast thol/ prepared 
JJ/('.- Hehrews 10:5. 

H
E said it. It is not merely that some~ 
tiling was ~a id, but it was He who said 
It. An examination of the context 

shows thi s to he the thing that is especi· 
ally referred to. The text dO(,5 not mere
ly dcscrjb~ what He said, hut repeats it 
in tll(' formula of Ilis own lips- "A body 
ha .. t tholl prepared me," 

The writer of the Epistle 
to the J Ichrews is here 
IIHotillg from the Fortieth 
I'salm, and in that psalm 
Christ IS the 5pe..1 ker 
throughout. T he force of 
c\cry word depends not 
only on its truth with re
gard to Him, but also on 
I he fact that /I c spake it. 
This fact has marked prom~ 
inence and was mcant to 
cjttch our attention. It 
were as thollgh thc Holy 
Spirit said, ;'llcre is a Ill:\t~ 

tcr for YOll to espccial\y 
consrder ami from which to 
learn something of great 
importance. " 

I 

This, then, is what we are 
about to con~id('r, not 
so much \\ hat was 
saiel, as that J I e 
(Christ) said whatev~ 
cr was said. That 
God prcparcd for 
Him a body is one 
thing, but that He 
said th:\t God prcpar~ 
cd for Him a body, is 
quite anothcr thing. 

Wire'! Did He Say flf 

The context an~ 
swers: "V'l/hel1 1 Ie 
cometh into the world, 
he saith , a body hast 
thou prepared me." 

But when did He 
come into the world? 

At the instant of Ili s birth, of course. His 
life afterwards was not a coming, but a 
remaining. It CQuld not have been said 
of Il im years afterwards, "lie cometh 
into the world," IJCc..use 11e had already 
come. Hc came into the world just when 
His body was completely prcpared, thcre
fore He said this at His birth. He may 
have continued to say it 
all along His subsC<luent 
course for all we know, 
but the point of the apos
tle's statemcnt is, that 
He said it at the very 
beginning of 1 ri s course. 
The infant Christ said, 
"A body hast thou pre~ 
pared for me." 1n other 
words, when lIe was 
born He said, "I am 
born!" 

To be sure, Ili s say ing 
it was an inward thing, 
He thought it and was 
conscious of it, just as 
we sometimes speak of 
saying a thing in the 
heart. So far as we 
learn from the Gospels, 
He never audibly spake 
those words. We do not suppose that He 
gave them voice as He lay in the Virgin's 
arms, but we must believe that He fII~ 
7.t'ardly said them, that He had the sense 
of them, a sclf-consciousness in other 
words, which was according to these 
words: 

"f Ha'l.'c Arri'l.'cd in thc U1orld" 

.. But 1 have come in a body prepared 
or fitted. As being born of a woman, 
1 am here, 110t as having a body on ly 
resembling that of Adam's posterity, 
but as bone of their bone and flesh 
of their flesh. Yet, as being born of 
a virgin, 1 am here without any of 
the inherited defilement of t he race. 
Sacrifice and offering Thou wouldeit 
not, bill a body hast Thou prepared 
).[e. I am here in the stead of sacrifices 
and offerings which a re powerless, and am 
constituted the Lamb of God to take 

away the sin of the world. Lo. 
I am come to do Thy wiil, 0 
God!" 

I/()"<.L' • Ima.:illg , 

Such were l1is thoughts and feelings. 
Tim is what JIe is represented to ha\·e 
-"aid. J n such self-consciousness the In~ 
fant held communion with God. \Vas 
there ever any other infancy that could 
I>a..';S itself under review? Was there 
{'n.:r any other infancy that understood 
itself and that knew of the divine pur
po"es concerning its future? Was there 
e\er any other that poured itself forth in 
such devotional effusions out of its se
cret depths? The Child's name, said the 
prophet, shall be called Wonderful. His 
birth into ou r world was a translation at 
the same lime that it was an incarnation. 
It was a transfer of lIis person from a 
prcvious condition of c., .... istence to this 
earthly one. 1t was Ili$ being clothed 
upOn with human nature. 

ilv reason of that self-consciousness, 
Christ was pre-existent to I I is coming to 

this earth, and, at His 
coming, Hc retained and 
brought with Him His 
intelligence and con
sciousness. 

Our purpose now, 
howcver, is simply to 
consider th e force of the 
fact of the self~conscious
ness of the infant Chri st. 
llis mere act of saying 
what He said, is in itself 
our great Christma" 
truth. 

II 

But there is a yet 
higher reach of wonder 
in t hat self~col1sciolls· 
ness. 

]f, at His translation 
and incarnation, the in~ 

telligence and consciousness of our Re
deemer were uninterrupted, then He 
must ha\'c brought with Him all the Il1cm~ 
aries of His pre~existent self. 

IV hat W rre Those 111 cmol"ics? 

Certain of thcm are indicated in what 
H e is further represented as having said. 
The context reads: "Sacrifice and offer~ 
ing thou wouldest not." That is the 
samc as saying that He had already 
known, at the instant of His birth, of 
God's thoughts and purposes. He had 
already known that God had no delight in 
sacrifice and offerings as such, and that 
He would have delight in something else. 
Accordingly , when He added, " But a 
body hast thou prepared me," lIe pointed 
to His human nature as the answer to 
that previous communication from God. 

It thus appears as a part of His self~ 
consciousness, that H e had, prior to His 
birth. some important converse with God. 
This is plainer still as He goes on to say, 
"Then said T, La, I come to do thy will." 



He refers uy lhe use of the past tense, 
"said," to a lil~1e prior to that which .1Ie 
was now speak mg. Before I Ie came mto 
the world, He had "said." That coo
"erse with God had been an interchange 
01 purposes between them, the Father 
proposing, the Son accepting. And those 
communications between them were on 
the subject of H is becoming a propItIa
tion ior our sins by being made 

A Curse for Us 

Xo sinless creature, nor IIldeed any 
creature, might be compelled of God, or 
be absolutely requi red to do or to become 
this, T herefore, His own acknowledged 
freedom either to com,ent or to refuse, 
was a rl'cognizc::d element III those com
mu nica tions between God and 
lIimself. He was H imself a high 
con tl'acting party in the great 
nan "action. 

These, then, were H is memories, 
as 11e lay in the stable of Bethle
hem. And although such mem
orie .. may not in themseh es war
rant any sure in fe rence of the 
exact place and rank of H is pre
exi stent person, yet they raise a 
presumption to that effect. And 
t hus in Ollr now absorbi ng wonder, 
we becollle atl Ul1cd to that 

\\'herewith He wunt at heaven's high council-
table 

To sit the mid~t of Trinal l,;nity, 
He laid a~idc: ilnd here .... ith us to be, 
Forsook the courts of e\'erla~ting day, 
And cho~e with us a darksome house of mortal 

clay. 

JJ[ 

And now consider bow important this 
fact of the self-<:onsciousncss of the in
fant Savior is made to appear. 

" 'e learned, at our IIltroduction to the 
subject, how prominent in the text is the 
mention of H is act of So."lying. The CC'Ii

tex t further gi\'es us the reason for tlll~, 
when It san' "I t is not 'possible that the 
blood of bulls and of goats shollid take 
away sins; 'wh('rt-jQI"I' whell he cometh 

@hrislmes Joy 'Triumphenl 

Bthold a slar, 

Thus it is as marklllg the value of His 
blood, that the manelous fact here stated 
i:. so important 

:\Ot that w e are dependent on that 
fact fo r ou r knowledge of the deity o f 
the Savior, but that it calls attention to 
His deity at precisely the instant when 
1 Ie actually undertook to do what bull s 
and goats cannot do. It .s in j ust that 
item of spiritual intell igt'IKe th"t 1-1i" ef
ilcacy b contra"tt'll wit ll tilt'ir inefficienc), 
and uselc::;:-ne:-:-. 

The whole cnect of this exhibition to 
us of the Sa\'ior\ :-,plriltlal intelligence 
at llis birth i ... to Illakt· u:- ied how real 
and sure is the !'almli(JIl that IS 111 lIim. 

The re a rc no l.1\ri:-tll1a:- joys worthy of 
the name which <1(1 l1(1t spring- in the rcc

oj.!"nllcd \alut.' of lI is blood. Only 
he who has n:<icllIption in that 
hlood, the foq,:"in'Iit'''s of sins. is ra
diant with the Christmas glory 
which strt'ams do\\ n upon him 
from the COllnsels of eternity 

1\. 

, 

which is elsewhere author itati"cly 
stated by the prophet I saiah, that 
the Chi ld , \\'onde rful, shall be c. .. d l
ed the :\[ighty God. H e was the 
on ly begotten Son of the Father . 
lIe w as Hwith God and was God." 
A nd as H e lay in the manger, in 
the human nature which the 11 0ly 

A stark/i,.g gcm oj sCIIlti/fatill9 lii/ht 

]11 conclusion: " \ \"hen he com
eth illto the world, he saith." The 
apostle used the pre"elll tensc, al· 
though he wa:; Writing- many years 
af ter the Lord had /-!onc hack from 
the l"arth to I II " I-"athl"r. This 
tcat:hes us to kl"ep beforc the nund 
the Lirth oi .Il·"US as a pre~ent, !i\'
ing fact, a11l1 vi\ldl~' to re;:llize it as 
he has e .... hibitl'<l it in tile"e words . 

That motllS OC ,.oss tile neo::e'IS tnm.sfo,.ming 
Sf'f' that! It holts phON 0 loU'I), stoll! 

nigJzIl 

Ghost had fitted to Him, H e was 

"E"mwllll ei, God witlt Us" 

Even then , to the unapproach
able greatness of such pre-exist
ence did the memory of the infant 
Christ advance. He had been, as 
to the forming of tbe plan of Ollr 
redemption, not merely some high 
contracting party with God, but 

, 

• ·Ih, thol4 Jl4dL'a, fairest orl 01 all 
TIll' lands, for hc,.c in Betll/them is bom 
A lIoly CI"fd 01 DM~'d's fille. Christ sho,.,. 
Of heavenly glory 1/1 humility 
1$ fOlUe fll/fil/il lY age-aid prophecy. 

LOllY )'t'ars hat,l' sped 
Since hU lllblt' shl'phcrds hcard thai su'rd rrfraill 
Of, "Peoce on earth, good will tcr ... :ord inC/I." Agai,. 
It echoes o'ld re-tehoes roulld the certh 
111 71u mory oj Oll r Lord olld Savior's birth. 

Hark ! Lmld and dtar 
fVith 1I0tn tril. mplzallt Christmos jo)'btlls ring; 
Like herald ougcls, they a m/'ssoge br 11l9. 
Lif t rIp )'Ollr luCIUS, )'c saints, rejoice alld Si"9-
He'J comill[/ Joo ll--this 1I 111 t' to rC1gn as Kill.lI! 

-Flo,.t'llt iltr Blld1.f!ig. 

The sub~tallce of the statement, 
that the Fatilt'r prepared for Him 
a body, may be found many ti mes 
in the Saipture, bllt what is pe
cu liar to tilt' "tatcment here is, the. 
breathing through it of an eternal 
self-consciousness. 

Till' Birth A lliitem 

T hi s makes of th6c words, pe r
haps, the most remarkable formal 
announccment oi the incarnation 
in the Bible. They a re the birth-

His very fellow and equal. 1n a (('lI"{j""""~"""""';"<ii'>&,l.<?\""O-<&""..e:",,,oF~~~~ 
self-consciousness so conformable, ~ 

amhel11 of the I nfant Himself. "tile 
very song of the new-born Babe ," 
whose own wondrous music to the 
Father's ear should teach us the and so loving and filial. in com

munion ineffable, God with God, did He 
review the proceedings which had event
uated in His incarnation, and re-affirm to 
His F'ather, out of His Bethlehem lowli
ness, His imperishable interest in the 
now accomplishing plan. 

This self-consciousness did not pre
clude the fact of His perfect human in
fancy, its reality and its thoroughness. 
The deity did not absorb the humanity, 
nor the humanity absorb the deity. These 
were conjoined in nllllllaZtleSS, and the re
sult of the union was that infinite wonder 
of the universe, the God-man. 1n the 
words of Milton, 

That glorious fonn, that light insufferable, 
And that far-beaming biau of majesty 

into the world, he saith, i\ booy hast thou 
prepared me." 

Why cannot the blood of brutes take 
away sin ? Because they arc brutes; un in
tclhgcnt, unspiritual. Wherefore the true 
sacriflce for sin must be the opposite of 
that. So, "when he cometh in to the world, 
he saillt," that is to say, He was sc1f 
conscious, intellectually and spiritually. 

But would the blood of any spiritual in~ 
telligence indiscriminately avail to take 
away sin? No, but only 

Til e Blood of the God-Man 

And how is His Godhead indicated 10 

the text and its connections? Only in 
that He was self-conscious as an infant. 

strains of truth and joy. 

1t is as if He had sa id, "I am become 
a Babe, yet 1 keep the memories o [ the 
past eternity . In eternity I listened, in 
eternity 1 gave .My answers ; and now in 
the fulness of the time, behold the ac
complished result. J have now the kisses 
of 1\ly mother, btlt I came down to re
ceive them from the far-off heights of r..'ty 
glory. The Magi witb their offerings 
are at 1\ly feet, and Ihe star points down 
to ),l e with its fmger of light; the shep
herds have come to render Me their hom
age, and the angels have glorified Me 
with their chorus of praise; for though I 
am so passive here, it is I\1y attested mis-

(Continued on Page Thirteen ) 
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R 
SIlORT tllnc before Christmas last 
~Tar, i.m:., one of Illy lillie gIrls (then 
abotH ~ix years (If age) lame dancing 

lIlto the room where [ was reading, and 
:o;aifl, "1)al1dy, \\'hal ,10 VOl! think? 1 
han' h('(,'n :-.ilviug all lily 'mollc)" and so 
ha,,; l<uth, and when vou lake us up to 
the city to M'e the lOys \\,(. arc going to 
gu siwpplIlg, and, i)adcly. I'm gomg to 
buy a nice gift for yuu and one for 
)'Iolh('r and one for Crandm3 and onc 
for WllIiam"-(and ,,11(' mtlmkd J don't 
know how many Olh('rs), ancl, Daddy, 
srllllt' olle j ... gum!; to gIl aiullg with us to 
shuw liS and take cart' of us and vou're not 
gUll1~ II) kllo\\ anything about 'what I'm 

gOIl1j.i tn g("1 you untli Chrif>tmas morn
ing," "\Ydl," I r<'plicd. "I'm ,'cry g lad 
to lu:ar that, Lois," 

Tllt'n, aftt'r ~hc had rattled again the 
little w(Jodell hox which :.h<.' was using as 
her bank, she rai:.ed the lid, and ~id, 
"SN.', Daddy, all thc money l've got?" 
As I looked ill, I counted -one, two, 
thr('c, four, 'he, six l'Cllts, and then 
:-mdcd. "They'll gin' me a whole lot of 
thing-s for that m\lch money, WOII', they, 
Daddy?" alld I, rather thoughtlessly re
plied, ":-.10, !.oj", l'1ll afraid they won't 
give you anything- for that." I dit! not 
realize how it woult! hurt hn, else 1 

would not ha\e saitl it for anything, With 
something of a chuke in II(.:r voice and a 
lillIe tc.1f g!istemng H1 her eyc, she re
peated the words thoughtfully, "They 
won't give me anything for that? \Vhy, 
Daddy, that's a[[ 1 have and if they won't 
give me anything' for a[l l '"e got, how am 
J going to buy a gift for you r" 

1 arose at onc(' and putting my arm 
around my little girl. I kissed her. As 1 
did so, I remembered I had a bunch of 
pcnnies ill my pocket (I usually do have; 
nothing else secms to accullllllate there), 
and as I kissed her again, T poured all 
these pennies into her bank, 
abOut twenty of thelll. It 
had the eflect of an electric 
shock to her and she 
danced away, laughing for 
joy, God had just spoken 
a very deep, wonderful les
son to me and f sat down 
abrain to think of my own 
resources of life, which 
might wel1 be reckoned as 
Lois' six cents. In thl; 
mid~t of my meditation, Ruth, just a year 
anrl a hal r older than L ois, came running 
into the room with a very odd expression 
Oil her little face, and saying , "Daddy, 
how come? Where did I .ois get all that 
money?" Then she produced a very sim

ilar little bank and there was nothing for mc to 
do hut hunt around, get some change and bring 
up her bank balance to equal Lois'! It was a great 
day for them; such a grcat illCl'casc ill their- wealth. 
They could talk of little else, 

As we came to the dinner table that day, Lois, 
talking as usual, did not notice at fir"t that under 
her plate was a big, shining nickel. When Ruth, 
Just across the table from Lois, s..'lW what had 
happened, she quickly turned o"er hcr o\\'n plate 
and found she also had gained equally. That 
happened every day; there was no chance of for
.~ctting it for 1 found myself promptly reminded 
if I o,'erlooked it, or if I were abscnt from home 
for several days, they would let me know prompt
ly 011 my return just how much was duc, 

The long-looked-for day finally arri\'ed and we 
drove to Philadelphia to ,risit the toy displays in 
the department stores, \Vben we reached our 
destination, I asked, "Now sha . .Jl we go and sec 
the toys first or do you want to do your shopping 
first?" There was not the slightest hesitation as 
together they answered, "\Vc Wa<J1t to do our 
shopping first," As wc ~tood at the corner of 
Thirte.·nth and r..larket Streets, T began to bid 
them good-bye, They were going with a friend of 
ours to the largest Fi\'e and Ten Cent Store they 
cOuld find, and they surely lookcd like business. 

Each of th!:1ll had a tmy notebook COII

tallllllg" th!:ir shopping Ii~t in olle hand 
with a J)(;l!cii along:.ide oi it and in the 
uther hand each earned her pocketbook 
containing the entire amount oi her cap
ital, if I remember correctly about a dol
lar and fin: cents each. J u"t as th!:y \\ cre 
ka\'lng, I said, "Wait 'a minute, Daddy 
wouldn't want you to run :.hort oj moncy 
while you ar!: shupping," and l drew 
irom my pocket two quart!:r!'> placing 
one in H.uth's pocketbook and one in 
Lois' pocketbook. 1 think I "hall Ilever 
forget the e.xpression on the face of Ruth, 
her whimsical !:>mile and the little laugh 
as 1 dropped in her quarter, Theil she 
~id, ., Ha! ha! Daddy wants to make sUl'e 
he is going to get his gift all right!" 

f kissed them and they disappearcd in 
that great crowd, But as 1 walked up 
),larket Street Ill)' heart cried Ollt, "Oh, 
God, is it possible it is just like that with 
You? You have wanted to make sure 
You wou[d get a gift of glory from me 
and You havc done exceeding abundantly 

abO\'e all T could ask or 
think. You ha\'e bestowed 
Your gracc upon me with 
limitless mea!>lIfe, supply
ing all my needs according 
to Your riches in glory by 
Christ Jesus, and if I do /lot 
have a gift for l'oll it ~(·ill 
IlOt be YOllr falrll, That in
cident brought to me a lIew 
vision of my Lord. Abou t 
t\\'o hours later, 1 met illy 

lill[C girls at \Vanamakers. They came 
in loaded down with packages, a little 
tired , but oh so happy, "\-Vhat do you 
think, Daddy," they said, "w(' gol Ci:C /"y

thing all Ol/r lists Gild tile had SOIllC mOllcy 

left over," 
That wonderful morning finally ar

ri\'cd and it is hard to say who was the 
happier, the childrcn or oursch'es. 1 can 
still see them as they opened their ow n 
packages with one c)'e constantly upon liS 

as we opened ours, watching to sec when 
we would corne to our gifts from them, 
] 11 that moment they dropped c,'erything 
and came to watch us. I low the" did 
watch the very expressions of our' faces 
as we opened those little whitc packages 
tied with the tiny ribbons of their own 
choosing, 

And now, Ict me say very honestly that 
of all the gifts I rcceived that morning. 
some costing possibly thirty or forty 
times as much, nonc mcant quite so 
much to me or seemed so "aluable as 
those from our little ones, You may say, 
"\Vhy, it was your own money which 
bought them." Yes, but it was their love 
and their desire which brought them. 

As wc gather about Him on that Great 
Morning, will His heart be made g-Iad by 
the gift which we are now preparing for 
Him? Shall we rejoicc, as we behold 
Ilis countenance and hear Him say. 
"\Veil done, thou good and faithful serv-



Deccmber 15, 19-15 

ant; (:!It('r thull into thl' joy of thy 
Lord"? It may be that !iol1\e oi us will 
have to go to the far ends of the earth to 
get that giit which lIe I.i expccting u:" to 
bring. ,\lId how \\'OI1(1t:rful it is that the 

Holy Spirit has been '-ent to go alon~ 
with us, to safeguard us and to help u~ 
in ~ecuring the gift which will bring the 
most glory to 1I is name, "That)'f:' may 
he to tile prai~e of lli~ gh'ry," 

(9hrisi 

Gazing upon that \'irgin-born Child 
we are reminded of that Di\'ine act known 
as the I ncarnation· the doctl'inc that tells 
us ahoul the SOil of God, who became 
like LIS in order that wc might become 
like God, who left heaven for earth in 
order that SOllie day we migh t lea\'e earth 
for hea\'ell, who fur a. while shared our 
human natllrC in order that we might 
sha re the Divine nature, who at Calvary 
wore our garments of sin for a brief mo
Illent (2 Cor, j :21) ill order that we 
might wear 1-1 is garments of righteous
ne:.s forever, who became poor that we 
might become rich. 

The main purpose of His Incarnation 
was stated in the words of the angel, .. And 
thou shalt call lJis name JESUS: for 
he shall sa\'e his people from their sins," 
Matt. I :21. Commenting on the words, 
"And a man shall be , , , as the shadow 
of :1 great rock in a weary land (Isa. 
32 :2)," Dr. George .\<101111 s Smi th wrote, 
"Tn the East the following phenomenon 
is often obscn'ed, When the desert 
touches a river-valley o r oasis, the sand 
is in a continual !ltme of drift from the 
wind, and it i!S this d ri ft which is the 

1 h. 'W"P'"3 cB,b. 

I It BethiehrllJ, .,'/iac radillllt light 
Shone from a star aI' high, 

Tire Wisc MCII frolll the allciellt East 
Heard /JIary's ilt/allt cry. 

l-I C 10"0 had staal/ ill heaven's courts 
As OIlC adored and praised, 

Had comc to suJJer for 1II01/killd, 
fInd (}II a cross bc raised. 

He 1"'10 had knowlI the Fo/her's smile, 
Must /ace Jehovah's frown ; 

He who had kllown cler/wi joys, 
To earlMy woes came dowl!. 

His illfallt cries 'l.('cre tOk'ells Ihat 
He had assumed OUI" '«'oes-

Had come 10 lead us back 10 God 
If/hcre life's lair ri'l'cr flows. 

-11/illiallZ Burton .l/cCaJJerfy 

real cause of the barrt.:IIIlCs.;, of !-iuch por
tion:; oi the desert at Icast as toueh upon 
the ft.:rtile land. For under the r"1I1. or 
by infiltration of the m·er. plants often 
spring up throug-h the !S<l.nd, and thl're i!S 
promi!Se of comidcrable ferull t)'. II IIC\'

er la:;b. Down comes the periodic driil, 
and life i:. :'Ptunted or chol-t..-d (JUt. Uut 
let dowll a rock 011 the !.-and, and :-oee the 
difference its prescnce mak<.'s. ,\fter a 
few shower:., tu the leeward of this rock 
~me blade:. will :.pring up: Ii you have 
patience you will in time :;,cc a garden, 
Uow has this bouldl'r produced this? 
Simply by arresting the drift." 

Chrbt came into the world lO resi!lt 
thc longest, heaviest drift in human IllS· 

lOry-the drift of sin. li e o\"(~rcallle it 
in Iris life and sent into the world a 
power-the power of the Spirit, to hold 
it in check. And we are !lafe from the 
perilous drift as we seek shelte r under 
the shadow of the Rock. "For unto 
you is born this day in the city of Dadd 
a Sa\·ior." 

cBOU8hl CUJilh 0 Price 

During the Ch ri:.tma:. :.cason when 
you were purcha!iing gif ts, how o ften 
did you hear some one say, "Be sure to 
rub off the price mark" r Certainly you 
did not care to have the price paid for the 
article left visible. I t was proper to 
erase it. The believer in Christ is not 
his own. He was bought with a price. 
The price paid was the blood of Christ. 
There is no way to "rub off" or erase the 
price paid by Christ Jesus for 11is pur
chased possession. The blood-bought arc 
blood marked. The mark of the purchase 
price is on you and to remain. You need 
not be ashamed, 0 01rislian, at the price 
paid for YOllr redemption. 

.?<f Good Gh nslmoit Presenl 
\Vhy not send the Pel/tecostal E7.'CllIgel 

. to VOtll' relatives or friends as a Christmas 
present? We will send a special card 
telling the friend you are scnding the 
same. The subscription price to the 
EvallUI'l is on ly a dollar. Please add fifty 
cents for ex tra postage to any address 
outside the United States. 

Page SI"Z'(II 

-6. <81, c+ e Koon 

1
11l: on.~lIIal I'uq!o~l' ,d a t"hn!'!tma:, 
trcc, H "l'Cllb, \\a" to hang C"t:. upon 
tur cilildn':l1- to gIn..' them pJ\.·a~urc anu 

thlllg:-o lh:y 11 ... ·(·((; ami ~o. \\ hila Cl'dar 
b cho~en from among otilt'r c!;,lar:. 11\ 

the gnJ\c ~1I1d. pJacnl1ll ti1(: (l'llt!;r ui the 
City ::;'juarc, it j:;, not ior tht' tre!; to 
:-.waggcr ami strut alit.! ~ohl()lIUIJC tilll!): 
"Scc how llIuch the .Mayor thlll"-:' of me! 
Lo, he adorneu me with dcl'tric light:. so 
that 1 :-ohinc with grl'at bnlhann', and my 
glory is :-'l'l'1l fl'lllll aiar! 1 ani IllIl Ju~t 
an ordinary tret'; nult' Ill)' ~rcal name
THE .\n·:-';ll"Il'AL ellkl:-I \\.\:- "1IO.\! He
hold, hO\\ I Illilll:.tcr to the 1It·\.'d~ oi thc 
cllY':' poor \\ nh my ha~~ ui <khcious 
calld\" and IU~l"IOll:i inllb!" 

Tile Chrbtmas tl't.:t! ha:. nothl1lg 10 gl\C 

that it has nOI fir ... t n'n'I\'l'd, Iherciorc 
It has nothing of Its OWII to brag" about; 
the ),Iayor':; thought \\a~ [\Ir the children, 
not the tree. hellcc gluatmg would be 
~illy. 

Likewise, when the] 101)" Spint chuo!icS 
(ior it I:' li e who docs the "d"iding to 
c\'(.'ry man severally as lie Will") from 
the r:mk and file a fcllow 111M-ill \\ h{llll to 
"1l.1.1Ig" the "b(':.t gifts," I iI!, primary 
pllrpo"e i:. not In glorify that partll'ular 
pcr:,ou, hut to ble:-.s, to .. cllil\·... Ihe 
church; to bring, through the !iCf\lCC of 
that man. the riches uf Go<l\ grace to 
J1(:(:dy 1Zl11ltillldes. It is silly, and to be 
deplored, when !,l1ch a clw!'.cn 011('. who 
has nothing that he has not rcn'lH'ti ( I 
Co rint hians 1:7), <\(oci<ics that Ill' is 
really quite lIllllsua l and has :-oonw :-oup('ri
ority of his own in which to ~Iory. 

\Vhen a cllo::,clI man reache~ this !->wte 
he ('an no longer bring glory tn the ()ne 

who has cho-"cn him, and till' d:lln:h has 
viewed sadlv the "remains" (If oI1ce-,.-:ift
ed men. stripped of their pow('r \"ielllns 
uf :-o illy pride, who did !lot g-i\"c thc ,.-:Iory 
to God, hut took to thclllsel\"('~ hUllor or 
crcdit for work accompli shed through the 
powcr of the Holy Spirit. 

O"iy 
Leaves only-AU that man givcs to God, 
-Matt. 21 :19. 
Jeslls only-What God gives to l11an,
-l\ latt. 17 :8. 
Believe on ly-God's one way of salvat ion, 
-Luke 8:50, 

The first is man's empty profcssion. 
The second is God's pricdess p():-o~es

sion, 
The th ird is the soul's joyful confes

sion. 

A constant faith begct!'. a constant 
peace. 
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OUR N\lSstONARY ADVANCE 

C~"iJ tfllllJ qi( t 
tc !?Il,.e Cc,.111 

TIlt" ni/.:ht .... ; 5 cold and chterles5. The 
Il"rth .... 111(1 !J!t:\\ Ihe- chilly rain lhrouc::-h the 
cracks of the hamhoo hut. ~Irs. Chan hugged 
hl'r fIre h:l,k(·t and ~aid, "It truly is r.even 
("";11' (ul,1 !(,night." 

The rhil<lrtn wtre a~letp behiu.1 the o:lrk 
blue 1ll0Miuilo net in the bed across tht room. Mrs. Cllan was making 
. hoes which she sold for [I lillinp; Rare Coral was helping her. The 
]wan!!t oil ]Mllll hurned dimly, ;1Ilt! with (·ach ~trong guSt of wind it 
Aickert-d Ilnd Illmost \\ ent out. 

'The famint has been hard on ('lIerybody," ~ighed ~frs. Chan. "People 
are not ('\'cn buyin~ r.hoe~. Th!'y need money for rice. really don't 
know what we ~hall do!" 

"hn't there anythinR more that we ('an ~ell ?" asked Rare Coral. 
"~'olhing but Lu~trou, Gem," ~aid Mrs. Chan, "She would bring more 

mOIlCy than GloT)' Flower, but how can we part with her?" Mrs. Chan 
trief! In stop Ihe falling tears with the baek of her hand. Then she 
pullr(\ lip a corner of her co;tl to wipe thcm, "\Vhat else can we do?" 
she lobbed. 

Rare Coral's eyes fIlled with tears. She lond Lustrou~ Gem dearly. 
lI ow could she give her up? lIad she not led them Ill! to 10lle the true 
God? She thought of how her little face had brightened as she eame 
home from the kindergarten each day, and told them the wonderful 
storics of the foreigner's God. They didn't know then that He was their 
God too. Then she thought of the time when Lustrous Gem had been 
very ill, and had begged her to pray to the true God. Tears blinded her 
eyes so that she could scarcely push the needle through the heavy sole 
of Ihe shoes. 

Rare Coral had neller prayed to the true God before. She only knew 
how to pray 10 a lifeless god. But her little sister had begged her to 
pray to Ihe true God, and she was oh, 50 sick 1 Rare Coral fled to the 
eorner of the room where the goddcss of mercy, black with age, was 
starillg down I1pon her from the idol shelf. She knelt 
before the idol and prayed m~t earnestly. She had 
ellell bumped her head nine times on the mud floor 
before the idol. 

Lustrous Gem eould not Stt her sister, but she heard 
her pray, and cried, "Don't pray to the goddess of 
mercy, Thill is only a pieee of chinaware, sueh as 
our rice bowls are made of. Pray 10 the true God. I'm 
oh, so lIery sick-so very sick I" The last words were 
lIeT)' failil. and Lustrous Gem closed her little eyes. 
Then eame a still fainte r plea, "Pray to the true God!" 

"1 don't know how to pray to the foreigner's God," 
sobbed Rare Coral in distress. Then she thought of the 
little pra)er she had heard Lustrous Gem pray: 

"Je~us, tender Shepherd, hear nle; 
Bien Thy little lamb tonight. 

Through the darkness be Thou near me, 
Keep me safe till morning light." 

She knelt down beside the bcd. as she had 

Lu~trous Gem .10, ;11111 r('I~.'atell the little pray
er with her eyes closed. When she had 
finished praying, LU~lrous Gem opened her 
eyes and smiled up into her face. 

That night Rare Coral repeated the \'er~e 

over and over again. She never closed her 
eyes all night, but watched anxiously over the little one. In the morning 
Lustrous Gem a~ked for ricc gruel, and frolll then 011 she improved. 

That wa~ the beginning of Rare Coral's knowledge of God. She began 
to attend the meetings in the chapel, and had learned to lo\"e God. Laler 
Mrs. Chan became a Christian too. But !lOW they were facing starvation, 
and Lu~trous Gem had to be sold. 

"How can we part with her?" sobbed Rare Coral quietly. "Didn't she 
lead us to the kind, tender Shepherd? Surely He will hdp us !low." 

But in spite of everything, Lustrous Gem was sold. She was taken 
across the riller to Jive with strangers. Her little heart was nearly brok· 
en. The hut seemed so quiet after she left. Mrs. Chan was very sad, 
but she lived in Ihe country of China where this wa~ not unusual. Rare 
Coral wept day and night and could nOl be comforted. 

Quistmas was drawing near, but what JOY could there be for them 
without Lustrous Gem to brighten the day with her merry little voice 
in song and laughter? The hut never seemed so dreary. It was dark 
and gray and more cheerless than ever. All the joy had gone out of 
Rare Coral's life. It was only when she prayed to the tender Shepherd 
that she found peace in the "middle of her heart." 

The day before Christmas Rare Coral went slowly to the chapel. Her 
heart was heavier Ihan il had ever been, She tried to smile as she en
tered Ihe chapel, but seeing the bright faees of the other children made 
her long more than ever for her little sister. Tears filled her eyes in 
spite of her efforts to hide them. She quickly wiped them away for she 
did not want anyone to see her cry. 

"I have good news for you, Rare Coral," said ~fiss Dawson smiling. 
lIer face was radiant as she held out a letter and 
eheck. "Someone away over in America sent this money 
and said that il was to be used for someone in great 
need. We can redeem Lustrous Gem!" 

Rare Coral was quile Ollercome by the news, and 
burst into tears. Could it be possible that her dear 
little sister would spend Christmas day with them? 
Her joy was too great for any expression in words. 
All she could say was, "Thank the Heavenly Father!" 

Never was there a happier celebration of the glad 
Christmas (by than there was in the little gray, dark 
bamboo hut, brightened now by the cheer of the little 
Lustrous Gem. That night as Rare Coral clasped her 
little siSler in her arms, she whispered, "You are 
God's Christmas gift to me."-TII, Alliance Weekly, 

The Spirit of Christ is Ihe spirit of missions, and 
the ncarer we get 10 Him the more intensely mission· 
ary we must become.-Henry Martyn. 
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When Christmas morning breaks on Ameri
can shores wilh all its attendant joys, its gaiety, 
its treasures, and its bounties, the darknes~ of 
night is on the other side of the wnrld. While 
this side presents a picture of plenty, yea of 
wealth and light diffused in C\'ery home. and ~
side every hearth, the picture on the other side 
of the world is that of poverty and \\:\m. hun
ger, and nakedness among the heathen million~_ 
A picture of darkness indrt<!, not only physical, 
l a~ting but for the night. but a darkncss in 
hearts and Ih'es that p.1.l!s aud dCllresses he
cause Jesus the Light of the world is liCit knf)Wn 
there. 

And while the light shines so brightly in 
America it is difficult for us to picture the 
gross darktless. Equally so for th~e who live 
in darkne~s, docs it seem i mpo~5ible that light 
abounds in Christian lands-that s(omewhere 
people have al1 they want to cat. that some
where child ren are warmly dad with ne\'er a 
pang of hunger. There are Indian tots and 
Chinese youngsters who cannot conceive of 
anyone really having a sufficiency of rice. How 
could they l1icture children on this side of the 
world having more than enough to satisfy, not 
of rice. but of turkey and sauce, of goodies and 
candy! There are girls and boy~, and mothers 
o\'er there begging for just one viece of cheap 
cloth to keep their bodies warm. They little 
dream that on this side we are supplied with 
woolens and furs in abundance. How could the 
mother who must see her little one exposed to 
cold and hunger imagine that somewhere there 
are mothers who ncver want for an extra 
blanket for their babies I 

)'[onths ahead, children on the other side 
accost the missionary with the question, "\Vhen 
is Jesus' day?" and thei r eyes bulge e\'en at the 
possibility of receiving a picture card, perhaps 
an extra bowl of rice, an orange or 3 piece of 
candy. And while their hopes are high, our 
missionary is wOlldering, H ow I \Vil1 there be 
funds to mttt this hol iday expense? Or shall 
these on the dark side of the earth not have one 
bit of cheer? In dependence upon God he makes 
preparations for providing a treat to the poor 
and the outcast; to the lepers and the help
less. Little hands and big hands, crippled hands 
and calloused hands are outstretched for their 
portion, and there is a veritable stampede, until 
the missionary falls back in dismay, for he 
hasn't enough to go around. 

Can you visualize these disappointed ones? Dis
appointed , not because they fai led to receive a 

doll, a watch, or 
an expensive gift, 
but broken-heart
ed because fo r 
thelll there was 
no rice, no cloth, 
no pictu re card. 

Surely a trille 
such as that could 
not mean very 
much, you say, 
uut look! I n 
North China to-

TilE PE:-;TF.CQSTAL EV .... :-;Gf.L 

~~~«t...~~~~~~ 

i h w?::,,,. ~~:ci,,!,~: ,,",on ~~ 
::.f se\'eral yean ago that two oi the Ii 
!! China Inland \Ii,~ionaries w~rc in the 
~~ hands of the 1"1.ndit~, n('arinl{ the end ~ 

oi I",'re than a }"t"ar'~ captivity. ~"t 
one natural thing- was there that could 

~ be a~~·.xiated wllh the joy~ of Chri~t- Z 
~ mas, for \~ hen December 25 arri\'ed '" 
~~ they found thctnsl'ln'" C(l1lfmc<! in a A 

dingy room and forbidden even t(l talk Ii 
to each other. If (lne ~aid one wurd 

~ th~~!U:~::dl':l~:~c~I;~~:~~hardt. one of ~ 
~ the mi,;sionaries, was gripped am.'w 
::.r with the Il1c~,age of that first Christ
fIJI mas-God uill! uS-:Ind all the grim 
~ .. ~urroulldings \\ere iorgottcn. How 
~ could he convey thc Illc""<lge to hl~ 
~ brother in captivity, ~lr. Hayman 
::.r UnnotiCl'"i..l by the guaftl. he fllm1l1('(1 

in the straw. ~Ir_ Hayman",;, attcntion 
was caught by_a few wisps which ~lr. 1Io 

B()!;"hardt held to one ~ide. It wa~ a ,. 
crude "E" formed by the straw. By "
and by he held up an '-:-,["', and again J! 
the ":-'1". Thcn followed an "N', thl~~~ 8~ 
an "N", and a "U"; another" '. 8,'1; 
and finally an "L": ··E-~I-\l-.\-)\- ";: 
U-E-L"-"God with us." 6~ 

That ol1e word ~pelled 01lt iu the ~ 
straw was the only touch of Chri·;tmas V'll 

Y they had, but 11 \\as on: .they nO'cr tI! 
~ forgot throu.'(h the remamlng da) ~ of ~ 
~ their capt1Vlly.-Selected. ~ 

~~~~)k~~~ 

day a young TIlan is going in and out of the 
viIl3.l1;es. telling over and O\'er the story of the 
gospel, because a numhcr of years ago he as a 
lad had the go~pel demonstrated to hinl in a 
practical way. Then he was a starving fam ine 
child with scarcely any clothing 10 protect his 
emaciated body from the biting winds which 
arc at their worst ;n Christmas time. Bill one 
Christmas Jay. after walking forty miles, he 
arrived with bleeding and frozen feet at all 
orphanage, where he was given clothing and 
food. Now he is numbered as their best native 
worker. Surely the cup of cold water given in 
His Xame to this little wayfarer is bringing in 
manifold returns.-$elected. 

Se~cl all coltl,.i/,uti~"J 10: 

NOEL PERKIN 
336 W. PACIFIC ST. 
SPRINGFIELD, MO. 
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:-'Ir. and Ur~ TN R. \ra,S;JT ha\-e :lIlilOUncro 

Ih~ arri\'al oi a haby dauR;hter, Helen Eli~abeth, 
horn Xov~mber 21 Co utulations I 

:-'fr. an.-I \irs. Raymond Sanders sailed ior 
Dakar Airica, board the '·SS :\rthur P. 
Davis" on ::-'o\"('ml><'r 2~, aC"cor,lin&' l<.l a t..1e
gram received by the \[i~~ions Dl'partm('nt 

Kathryn Schmidt ~1.ikd for In,lia in XO\'cm
her \Ia) God ble~~ hl'r a~ ~hC' return~ to labor 
in 11I:r ad"lltN land. 

\ card from l'~\"l'rcll E, Pevillt" who, with 
his wiie, rec('ntly lallt·,\ f,lr Chile, South 
.\mcrica, gives thCIT f.>rl"if;:n a,idre'~ a~' Ca'I\1a 
48, Recreo, Chilt', South Anll'r'ica, c/o Le~tC'r 
Larson. 

\\'e are plea~ed to anllnl1lWC that H(l\\ard S. 
Coffey, our mis~ionary \0 Colomhia, ~.)lIth 

'\merica. i~ to be married t.) Ruth .\il('('n 
Ft'ucrstein on Decem~r IS, in FrC'sllo, Cal
ifornia. 

:-'Ii~s Feuer~tein is tile d;lu.:hter of Rev. 
and ).Irs. Jacob Feuerstcin, Illi,;sionaries to 
\'ene~uela, ,-l11d her knowledge of the Spani~h 
language will enable hcr to he of immediate 
help to her hu~hand, as the n{'\\ Iyweds kave 
,hortly after the weddinl; to Coury on the work 
in Colombia. 

Mr. and Mr~. J. C. )'Iorrison, mis~iOTlaries to 
Southwest China. have rE-turned to the Stat". 
Their addre,s is: 1160 Winston Road, Cleve
land. Ohio. \\'elcome home I 

Mr. and Mrs. Orla S. Boyer, who recently 
returned to Brazil for another term of mis
sionary serv ice, have notified us of their change 
of add ress. Their new address will be: Caixa 
3274, Rio de Janeiro. 

~ 
W e have been helping Rev. W. F. White in 

special sC'rvices for the pa~t month and there 
were ninety-six converts. They really prayed 
though to defi-
nite experiences 
with God. T here 
was such a shout 
in the camp that 
some evenings it 
was impossible to 
preach. Thank the 
Lord for His 
blessing. - Philip 
O. E lsea (Cape 
Pa lmas, Liberia). 



.\ SIGN 01' Till' TI~IES 

TII(" fir~t C'>f11Illen:i;11 r:trgo tn arri\"(: in the 
l'5.-". frmn Europe in tiVl' )e;lr~ was 01iv('3 
al1'[ \\ill(' from Spa in, and \\hi I\t·y and ferti[i..:cr 
from FlI.I{laml. 

("I.ER(;YM E:-l 1/\ P,\ RUAM ENT 

Out flf IS{) members in tIll,' I1('W Xorwcf!;ian 
par1iaJlltnt, twc-lve nrc ckrgYIlWI1. Usually tllere 
:lre not more tl lill1 two or tllrtt', hut clergymcn 
ha\'(' I":lflwd gr('atcr J)re~liJ{e h)' rl'~i~tinR the 
(;t'rm:m 'K'(;I1I';(tion, amI Ihl' J}("oJ,le have paid 
them tnllulc by ek-cliug t\\l'\vc i,aslUn to 
IMrli;Ullt"1I1 

,\ VERY TIIJ~ HOPEI 
:-'1"h:III(I,1- Gandhi has a "h"ly qucue," Rolxrt 

[{iplt,y \:ty, hi~ head i\ \han-d rxeept for a 
~at'r('d lock of thirteen hair, "by \\hieh he 
t'xJ}{'n, 10 be lifted to heavtll when he dies"
IX'/i('\'C It or not I No wondu til{' ~1al1;1tma gocs 
on Illng fa\t, I I Ie needs to Tl',luce his weight 
:1 Jlltnty if he hopes to be lifted to heaven by 
thirt("en hain! 

A BEST SFLLER BANNED 
The I\u~t ralian Government has banned the 

Americ.1n novel, "F:lrever Amber," by Kath· 
l('en \\'indsor, It was called "unreadable" by 
the Government spokesman, who said, "The 
Almighty did not give people eyes to read tlut 
ruhbi~h." Yet lf1 America it is a best seHer I 
\Vllat a commClltary on the moral standards 
of American readers. 

ANOTIIER PIPE LINE 
Till' Iraq Petroleum Company is beginning 

con~tr11(:tioll of an additional pipeline 620 miles 
IOIl/ol', whi('h will bring oil from Kirkuk to 
I Lllfa 111 Palestine. This will increa~e the 
;\mOlll1t of crude oil Rowing into Haifa from 
two million tons to six; million tons per year, 
anrl ~i l1ce the eity of lIaifa is located in the 
lanrl ~il-'('n to the tribe of Asher it is a furthe r 
fulfillmellt of the prophecy tlmt A~her shall 
"(lip his foot ;n oil." Oem. 33 :24. 

PALESTINE'S PROPOSED CANAL 
The Suet Canal will become the property of 

Egypt within a few years, according to an 
agreement betwccn that country and Britain, 
the pre~ent owners, and so the Rritish are 
prOI)()!;ing that a rival canal be built through 
Palestine, It would join the Mediterrancan with 
the Red Sea via the Dead Sea, The new canal 
would be 200 miles long, and would be wider 
and decllCr than the Sue1.. The cost would be 
enormous, At the Gulf of Akab.1, for instance, 
it is estimated that the work in that area alone 
would cost about $400,000,000. 

The day shall come when "Ii\'ing waters 
~llall RO out from Jerusalem; hali of them to· 
ward the former sea, and half of thelll toward 
the hinder sea," Zech, 14 :8. We believe this 
will he the result of a miraculous act of God. 

'I'll 

.\ SER\·llE:-.rAS SPEAKS 

"We've bet'n told all along that we have been 
fighting for a better world," says a veteran 
with two hUl1dr~1 hours of aerial combat. "A 
hetter worM is made UII of better men. Personal
ly, I'm n(}t '~weating it out' so a nation can 
return to a widespread disregard of the 
Lord's Day, a mounting tide of profanity and 
obsccnity, vul).taT wit and an applause for the 
nasty and lewd, indecent current fiction, soddell 
drunkenne~~, frentied gambling, prodigality in 
til{" prl"('Il('e of Ihe world's suffering, and a 
long li~t of other moral failures." 

WORI.D GO\·ER~~rEXT 

\\'orld government is coming, Five '''orld 
Fe'kraJist organi1:ations united un<\l'r one ban· 
ncr in O('tober at the end of a three-day na
tiOllal confeH'l1l'e at Cleveland, Ohio. and named 
an eXl'rutive counei! to campaign for formation 
of a world f:('ovcrnrllent to secure ~Iobal peace. 

One a(lvocate of world governrllcnt would 
tllrn Germany into an international zone and 
make it the headquarters of the world federa~ 
tion. Otl1{'Tl' ha\'l' different ideas, Statesmen ~ee 
that it i~ eitller world government or another 
war. h«au~e the world has shrunk ~O. The 
coming of the I.ord draweth nigh! 

DRINKING DRIVERS 

Alcohol and ga~oline do not make a safe 
mixture. Sixty-one per cent of all automobile 
a(Tidl'11t~ occur because drivers had onl' or two 
drinks as "refrcshers," reports lIcmy M. 
Johnsol1, Ilresidel1t of the American Business 
:-'fen's Foundation. The su n'ey wa~ made :lmc)Ilg 
chi('f~ of accident prevention bureaus of police 
dCIJartmel1\S in more than 300 cities of .3O,OCXl 
population and over. Sixty--one per cent of the 
replies s.1id that one or two drinks arc ellough 
to causc a motorist to be involved in an ac
cidrnt, and thirty-nine per cent said that most 
accidcnu are caused by motorists who arc 
definitely drl1nk. 

SEDUCING SPIRITS 
Two reporters of the Chicago Tribr"ll~ 

recent I}: posed as husband and wiie and went 
to a medium to recei\'e a meS5a~e from thei; 
dead "son.<;," The unsuspecting medium told them 
many things, not knowing she was betraying 
her deceit. 

All mediums are not such an evident fraud, 
however. Dr, R. H. Thoulass, \\riting in W orld 
Digest, says that he communicated with an 
alleged departed spirit, through a medium, and 
the medium gave him l11uch information regard· 
ing the "delJarted spirit" which he had not 
knOwn but which later proved to be true. The 
Raw in the situation was that the "departed 
sllirit" was not dead, after all, but was still 
in his body discussing business with a client I 
They arc "seducing spirits" (l Tim. 4 :1), per· 
sonating the dead, but often making bad blun
ders in the personation. The Bible forbids us to 
dabble in this necromancy in any way. 

December 15, 19-15 

'Exn OF TilE WORLD" 

The Archhi~ho" oi York ~ays that the "end 
of the \\orld "ill cOl11e suddenly" unl('ss the 
atomic bomb is internationally controlled, and 
quote~ the Bible to prove it, but he ~C('ms to 
overlook the word~ of Christ ill ~[att, 24 :22; 
"Except tho~e days ~hould be ~hortcned, there 
llou[d no f1('~h be ~a\"ed : btll for the clcct's 
~ake tho~e days shall be ~hortencd." ScieHtist, 
Ila\'e expre~.;ed the kar tllat atomic bomb5 
mic-ht cau~e the whole world to disintelHate and 
all human life 10 J'l<'rish. The_e indeed arc fear
ful and wonderful days. The end of the age 
(not the en, I of the world) may indeed be at 
hand, ior Chri~t ~aid these days would be 
~hortcn{'(1 by the coming of the Son of man who 
~hall gather His elect from the four winds. 
1.('\ us be diligent. brethrl'll, to make our calling 
and election sure! 

GEXERAL IKE'S RELIGION 

\Ve do not know much about General 
Eisenhower's religion but he made a good im· 
pression on at least one member of his staff. 
So much so, that this man joined the church. 
When his pastor asked why he had decided 
to join, this man replied: "Well, being on 
General Eisenhower's staff has brought me 
pretty dose to him, and I found that every 
evening he gathers his whole staff about him, 
wherever he is located, and holds family 
prayers, He reads a chapter from the Bible 
himself, prays, and then gives a short talk on 
faith and religion. I ha\'e attended the vesper 
services, and I've said to myself that if worship 
and being a church member means that much to 
General Eisenhower, I'd better get into the 
church family myself." 

General "Ike" mayor may not be a born
again believer-God knows-but if he isn't 
his good habi t puts many genuine believers to 
all the more shame, because he conducts "family 
prayers" and they don't I 

SWORDS AND PLOWS H ARES 

President Truman has on his desk at the 
\\'hite House a little plow nlade from a sword, 
symbolizing his faith in God's promise that 
some day all nations shall beat their swords 
into plowshares and shall learn war no more, 
Micah -+:3. \Ve hope Mr. Truman will rcalite 
that this is nOt to take place until "the last 
days," according to Micah 4:1, when Christ 
shall reign upon the earth. Before that wonder· 
ful day can come there must be at least one 
morc great battle in the valley of Jehoshaphat. 
At that time, according to Joel 3:10, the pro-
clamation will be, "Prepare war--bcat your 
plowshares into swords," 

The Lord Himself shall fight and win that 
war, The sun and moon shall be darkened, and 
the stars shall withdraw their shining. The 
Lord shall roar out of Zio11, and utter His 
voice from Jerusalem, T he heavens and the 
earth shall shake. T hen, and not before, will 
the law go forth out of Zion as Christ judges 
the nations far and ncar. The plowshares must 
be beaten into weapons of war before the final 
day of reconversion, The Lord must roar in 
judgment before IIis triulllphant reign of peace, 
The dreadful holoc:au~t of Joel 3:10 must come 
before the millennial blessings of Micah 4:3 
(an be enj oyed. 
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P.\STOR P. VAX DER \\ 'OL'DE, of Hot
terdam, writes: "\\'e had a vcry trying linu! 

during Ihe German rule, e~I,,;cia!ly the last 
mOl1lhs of their terror. For months we had no 
ga~, no electricity, no coal to heat or cook 
food. People cut down trCt:~ in the streets, 
burned doors, etc., from thcir own homes, and 
went to dig into the coal-du~t pathways in order 
to try to find somethillg to burn in the stove, 
to cook the little bit of food with. We received 
34 ounces of potatoes per person for a week, and 
some sugar beet ~. People wellt by cycle, with 
Imndcarts. walking 100 miles and back some
time~, in the snow and raill . some without shoes, 
as the ~h0C5 had beell worll OUl during those 
journeys. to get rome food in the ('>ther prov
inces where there still was some food. 

"The Germans simply tried to starve us 
systematically here in the three we~tern prov
inces. But God was still on the throne. He has 
helped us th rough, although al time~ one did 
1I0t know what to do for the poor chi ldren and 
large families. Many people died from starva· 
tion, sOl11e were so weak they had to keep to 
their beds. Lots of them could not go to their 
work. No streetcars, no buses. There was a 
railway strike against the Germans fOr eight 
munths. The G,;:rmans took away everything. 
Bicycles were not safe on the road, The Ger
mans simply demanded them. 

"Just before peace came. the Lord helped us 
out by sending airplanes. British and also 
American, which dropped food On a piece of 
ground wl, ich had been marked with flilg S. T his 
food came juot in time to Ilrevent many hun· 
dreds fr01l1 drillg of starvation. The Canadian 
doctors were astounded when they saw how 
exhausted many people were. A number of the 
prople died after help had come from abroad. 
Help came for them too late. 

"But since that time the rations have been 
increased so that at present we have enough 
bread. also vegetables, and such like. Of course 
we shall be grateful for anything you might 
send us. but as you specially ask what things 
are most needed in the way of food. r can state 
that the doctors say that the protein and fat 
content of the food is still 100 low. 

"A large number of cows were stolen by the 
Germans. I f eyer a country has ~n robbed, it 
has been H olland, and it takes a long time to 
get O\'er it. We shall be very thankful when 
clothing and footwear will be forthcoming, 
which according to Brother Nikoloff is being 
shipped to 11~. Many children are walking bare
footed and some cannot come to the house of 
God for want of clothing. 

"\Vith regard to the spiritual work, we came 
through wonderfully. The Germans left us free 
in om work of preaching the gospel. I Ilad to 
come only once to give a detailed desCril)tioli 
of what we believed, and why we did some 
things in a different way from the churches, 
and all this was put down 011 paper and I had 
to sign il. that it was true. Of course it was 
true. \\'e could ten this officer that we be
lieved God was just Ihe same, and that prophetic 
utlerances in our assemblies sometimes served 
as a rebllke to those who sinned, etc. 

TII~: PI::-'- ECOSTAL E\'_\~CEL 

"The w()rk has I>t:l'u cxtell<lcJ in <,ther l,laceS 
whtre no Pcntec"~tal work wa~. \\'hen no 
more trains ran. , went ,,'metillle~ on my 
bicycle grt'at di,tances 1<) encourage the saints 
01 God and help thelll in thl·ir faith. The Gl·r· 
mans nen:r took awav my bicyde. althou~h I 
went IhrouF!'h w.-'I\ch P(,~t" where thl:~' checked 
the cydi~ts about \\h"t they carricJ. BU!, like 
a miracle. the Lord protected Ille. God gave 
me the promi~e from Jer. 39:17, :1111\ l1e pro
tected me all throu!l:h the war. 

"At the bt"ginuiug' of la~1 month we had the 
fir;;t bapti~mal ~cfl'ice aiter peace had come to 
our COlltinent. -\hout 21 were baptized in the 
ehurch in Rotterdam. In Am'terdam a numhcr 
had bcru baptized a few weeks earlier. In 
another assembly, lIih'er,ulll. about 12 ha\'e 
been baPtized in the Silirit during the la~t few 
weeks:' 

The A"emblie. of GOd Co:u l -to_Cout 
Radio Broadc:alt will be heard on 

Sunday, J anuary 6, 1946. 

Betwee n . illty -five and levenly Radio Ita
lion. in Ihir ly. fou r Siale. have been ligned 
up for the Coa.I-lo·Coa.t Radio BrOll dca.1 10 
begin Sund:ooy, J llnuary 61h. Se<'!! li.t of radio 
lIat;onl ;n Ihe D<'!!<<'!! n.ber 8th Eva ngd. Som<'!! 
furlher radio Ilationi are be:ing con lllded 
and Ihe reviled li. t will IIppear ;n the D<'!!<e m. 
ber 291h " P ent"'COI,.l Evangel." Waleh for it . 

H Ihe Radio Sialion. already .ecured will 
not be heard in your community write for 
particular. R, to II,,: , !",pl 10 be taken in 
order 10 inler""t your local radio Ilalion in 
the Allemblie. of God Coul-lo,Collal Rad io • Broadcall. Addren, The Allemblie. of God 
Radio Committee, POll Office BOil 10, Spring. 
field, Minouri . 

We are glad- to be able to report that the 
\ Var Relief Commission of the National 1\ 5-
sociatiOIl of Evangelicals. with whom we afe 
co-operating, arc sending a 21,400 pound COn
signment to 11 011and, containing 2,413 paifs of 
shoes, 1,100 men's suits, over 500 men's over
coats, 1.050 women's coatS, and dothillg for 
1.000 children. Aut they are in IIeed of more 
clothing. Clothing should be sent to NAE 
War Relief Commission, 536 W. 46th St., 
Xe\\ York 19, N. Y. 

It costs money to send shipments to Europe, 
but $10 is ellough to provide for the shipping 
of enough d othes for twenty needy people. 
Funds can be sent to J. Willison Smith Jr., 
Treasurer, NAE \Var Relief Commission, 
2124 Lincoln-Liberty Building, Philadelphia 7, 
Pa., or 10 Noel Perkin, 3J6 W . Pacific St" 
Springfield, Mo., who will forward funds 10 
the National Association of Evallgelicals. 

Another agency is endeavoring to collect 
seven million dollars for relief of neroy folk in 
Europe, and has Imt the name of the Assemblies 
of God down as one of the sponsors for their 
funds; but they did this without any authoriza
tion from us. \Ve arc co-operating along with 

the :X •• ti.;llldl \ sociat,,'11 of !.\ang ;)('als_ Tht·y 
aCI sco,;i!lg' to it Ihat oor n:1id (;tU t,) nC'C'dy 
l'tntl'n~tal <aint~ 10 Fur,)1X' 

It \\ollld he a )o:re.lt lid II ii the ~<lints in 
many 0; our a~,elllblil'S could 51'nd a pan:d of 
f<x,,1 to lIolland. \\ hert' Rn>thcr \'an dl:r \\'oude 
Jlr"I1I"t'i to di~tritJ1ltc it to Pt'I'I\'C~tal iamilies. 
I.rt tl' Cl:!llemht.'T the ,cril'lUre. "\\'h(>-o h<lth 
,hi .. \\"rI,t's goo<\. ;1.1\11 set·th his bTl,thcr ha\'e 
nffd. and ~huttt:th UI) hi, h,,"ds of «'1l1pa~<lon 
fr"m him. hCow dwdktl thl IQ\C of {;.,,:\ in him' 
\ty little childn·ll. kt U~ 11(>\ 1m." III word, 
Iltithrr in \()n~ue b .. , "I dn'd <HId iPi /,...111." 
I John J I;, 1~, 

Pur,"'s I</, I,) 1'1.-,''''' /'<'I",ds 1" w('igitl. of 
IH'fI /,frisiJoI 1,/., /",.J (d ..... .!,·, 1tJiJi,.s (lnd ollur 
(ir;,',f ,frrdU. 111.',1'. ,'('<'0,1. eh,.((>/,IIt'. ('(/keJ'-/,o,-k
,'!if,·,I.rd.\·--.Jlld ('amli,'_» (011' h' ,1'01/ /0 Hal· 
lolIld_ .lddrt'J'J' /'ast,'r I'. ,',111 .I,,. 'f','I,de, 'I 

(;r(l';· ... td .... lsl1!wl 12, h'1,tl,·,'do1m,Zlfid, /Jol/.;Hld. 
rOil :.,11 11011.''- 10 91;',' 1,111 <l/1('r1Wl(' tJdJras iPi 
,1.«' ",/ ,."n,/d'l·tr_V, at,d l.·t S1(oJ!lOI ),01< /,1<1 

S,·tll,·rfunds h'td (r,>ss, }\"II,.rdtJm. QI«J"titits 
(1/ (h .... se un,{ /'film"., tJr.· lilllilfd I,. (l : <lItH' oJ 
$1.00. 1'.>11 z<,i/{ h,'l',' t,) lill 0,,1 oJ c"st.'nlJ' atr· 
lural;",II, !Iiz 1'1'1 1,', tyl'l .Hld hI/lit oJ till in 
/,,'rcr/_ 

111 the Dolll1J.\'lIr I lome in India. where there 
arc man)' who ha l e betn re~ucd from a life of 
~ i n and 'hame. the children are taught to Ilray 
for the various needs that they hear of in 
different parh of the world. 

Alii)' Carmichael, who i, ill the head of this 
work, writes: "The children. C\'en qui te little 
(lIles. arc kept in touch with thc ~r('a t world 
and it~ woes. One day, soon after lIolland was 
~et free. I was for a moment puzzled by a 
k tter in round chi1 di ~h writing, for it ~gall 
':-'I y darling lIolland: In tht: cllvelope wcre twO 
coins (about four cellt~ ill \'allle), the little 
\\riICr's pocket mone)' for the whole lear. lIer 
niothef IIIUSI han' helped 11I0re or le~~. I think, 
with the difficult wonk Thi~ W3~ the letter : 
':-'Iy darling H olland, Today I had a \'ery glad 
news that you are free irolll your enemie~, I 
heard thOlt you cannot cu ltn'ate your land for 
10 years bccall~(' the enemies ha\'e broken your 
dykes and ha"e flooded your land with sea
water. I wi ~h I conl d ~end my food to you, 
but m)' mother say~ that it \\ ill get b.1d ~fore 
it reaches you, so I know what I call do. I 
have two anllJ.S of Illy own, I wil! ~ena it and 
pray' God to lIIultiply it ,I~ our Lord Jesus 
lIIultipli<"d five lo.1Ves and two fishes while lie 
was in this world. I will al~o I)ra), that God may 
~end more food to you. Will )'00 let me know 
whether my money reached you saidy? :-'I y love 
to all the ohl and young'" 

LEAKIl\'G OUT 
One of the most effective evangelists 1 ever 

knew spent tile hour befOre each meeting in 
silence in his room, and walked to the church 
alone. \Vhen he arose to preach he was a 
spiritual dynamo. Two years later he returned 
for another series of meetings in my church. 
But what a challge! Each night he lingered 
at dinner, talking and laughing, and went with 
us from the table to the church, talking all the 
way. His sermolls "ere jusl as good in con
tent. He still had (:OI1\'iClioll alld earnest· 
ness. But he had Jet the slJiritual power leak 
oul. His usefulness was ended, 
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7~e LARGE EVANGEL AGAIN 

F. HELEN JARVIS, lARAMIE, WYO. 

The days of the eight-page Ewngrl 
are over. The paper shortage is easing 
up and from now on the EUJngel 
will be at least sixteen pag('!; in length. 
That meln! that for the price oi one 
small book ($1.00) you receive 832 large 
pages of !piritual and inspiring litera
ture-four ZOO-page books for the price 
of one. S·lb.cribt; for the Evongrl today 
for your frit:nd". It WII! be a lasting and 
worth·while Christmas gift. We will 
send a special Christmas card to all for 
whorn )'ou subscribe, telling of your gift. 
One dollar for fifty-two issues; outside 
the U.S.A., $1.50. 

In tht! la~t part of Proverb. 12:18 we «ad. 
"The tongue of the wise is haith," While 
no dout'l there il a spiritual application in 
illlcrpn'lillg Iht' mrallinJ::" of thi n"r_(" W(' who 
believe in and honor iJivine Jlealing can find 
th('r(, a promise for the natural. Linking this 
scripture with olhers, we find a ddlnile rdation 
bttwttn the tongue a"d phy.ieal health. 

It i~ a fact aKrt':('d to by all ,II;I( excessive 
talking. public sl>t'aking, CIC., exhaust the 
phy~ic.al body, tire the oervou. system, and 
weary the min<l. and rc~t is necessary to rt:· 
build the ('oergi'" thus destroyed. 

However, many do not h«!d this fact. and 
I wOIl<ler if our full IV'Jspcl people have rtcog
niud the rt'al pow('r of the t'mgue is connection 
",ilh phy~ical well ~-,iHg? "Life aoft death are 
in the powef.of the tongue" (Prov. 18:21), anQ 
in Provo 15 :4, we read that a "wholesome 
tongue i~ a tree of life" (the Hebrew marginal 
rellderinp; i~, "the twaling of tllfO tonlOtue"). 

The quc,tion might ~ a~kcd who is the one 
thus hte~~d, the ~peak('r or th(' hearer. Ex· 
perience provcs it to work both ways. The 
onc who lives in such a pbce as to bt; able 
to uller whot("ome words could nOt but help 
f«ling a physical rebound of wdl being. On 
the other Iland the li~tener wnuld bt; aided to 
a doser place of victory resulting in health. 
There '.I'iU be no wounds to cause houTs of 
broncling. and ~tingil1" words cutting deep into 
the heart How ~ad but tnle, the hOurs of 
Slcel) that have been lost, the millds that have 
been wc.uied, and the nerve! that ha ve been 
worn thrc.1ob"'lre-all because of an unwhole
some tC'lngue. 

Again, Provo 16 :24 declares, "Pleasant words 
are ... health to the bone~." Provo 17 :15 
reads, "A hroken sr,irit drieth the bones." 
Peopl(' with bone diseases might do wdl to 
m('(/itale upon thcse scriptures. Friends, there 
is a well of truth that we have hardly touched 
upon in the relatiul1~hip of the tongue and 
bone afflictions. ("->Od's \Vord declares these 
facts, lind we ~hould prayerfully eonsider thC'm. 

Prov. 18:8 and 26:22 both reveal the search· 
ing thought, "The words of a talebearer 
(whisperer) are wounds, and they go down 
into the innermost parts (chambers) of the 
being." Most people are aware of the fact 
that mental and nervous disorders can easily 
be cau~etl by evil words, but these scriptures 
indicate that afflictions of an organic nature 
can aho be caused by the tongue. H ere also 
one naturally concludes that the injured party 
is the sufferer. However, there is no need of 
excluding the talebearers themsdves from the 
~alties in their own bodies, of tJleir own 
wagging tongues. Persons afflicted with 
dys~psia, stomach trouble, and other similar 
ailments might do well to search their hearts 
and recall their words. Perhaps God would 
have something to say to them. 

james 3 teaches that the tongue is the 
harness or rudder of the whole being, and we 
full gospel folks cannot ignore the direct 
bearing the conduct of the tongue has upon 
the health of the physical body, as well as 

upon ~piritual power. \Ve praise God for the 
conquering of the tongue by the Holy Spirit, 
and rejoice in our Pentecostal utterances. 
Thtn why n"t revrr~e "·me of our logie, and 
declare that if the body is ill, there IS a 
cau~e. Then taking into consideration the 
power of the tongue, reason that the "bridle" 
might not ~ ..... orking very well, and review 
our words. Rem('mber the tongue can set 
on fire the course of nature, and it is in tum 
set on fire by Gehenna fire. A solemn warning, 
is it not? 

"Let the words of my rwouth ... be ac:cepta. 
ble in thy sight, 0 Llrd." Amen. 

EVEN DEATH REBUKED 
May 19.;2 infection spread from an injured 

foot to the left groin gland and adjacent 6kin. 
Temperature aro,e to 104 degrees and left leg 
wa~ usdess. My suffering was acute and con
~tant and I had to lie in one position. The Lord 
deeply iml>ressed me to use no remedie~, be 
UIlCOIOI)laining in spirit. keep in the Spirit with 
the mind stayed on God. May 29, after a day 
of ~even! testinK and yet fuller resignation I had 
sweet joy, peace. and comfort, and in the night 
wh~n suffering mo~t, inspired songs in tongues 
an(1 English were given. 

Three days later Dr. Butler of Safford, 
Arizona called to diagnose my trouble. He 
pronounced it infected athlete's foot which had 
reached the left groin gland and was still 
spreadin'f. He said the infection would spread 
all over the body and to all glands, 3l1d lastly to 
the kidneys and stomach and be fatal. He said 
J was anemic and bordcring on pellagra and 
that I had but ten days to live. He left pte· 
scriptiolls which he said were urgently needed 
but which were never filled. We told him we 
were depending on the Lord fo r healing. He 
advised ice cap and ice bags which we ap· 
plied, but finding they gave me a cough and 
eold their use was discontinued. Repenting of 
having used the ice the cough and cold dis
appeared. 

I began to plan funeral arrangements but 
was dlOCked by the Spirit's word, "Making a 
covenant with death." J didn't know it to be 
scriptu re. Isa. 28:15. I repented of the funeral 
planning, and the Spirit said three times with 
emphasis, "with His stripes we are hraltd." 

~ 
Convinced that jesus was ~peaking to me I 
rejoiced in God and fell asleep believing I 
.... as healed. The infection was checked from 
that hour and twelve days later the groin gland 
burst letting out the pus. In three clays my 
foot was healed and smooth. The left leg how
ever was ~till helpless because strength was 
not claimed, 1 believe. junc 7 Evangelist Clara 
Cla~~en. Enid, Oklahoma came to hold a re
vival for my hu~band. 

Thc next morning the Spirit ~ai(l, "Rise up 
and walk." Nine persons were pre~ent and 
when I told them what the Spirit said, Sister 
Classen repeated the cClmmand, in tongues and 
interpretation. By tremendou~ effort and as· 
sistc<1 by two persons I walked into an ad
joininR" room, but thc exertion was too great. 
My heart failed and I passed ;}way. Every. 
thing indicated death, pallor, fixed. glassy eyes, 
dropped jaw, limpness, stilled pul~e, meaning 
drath to E\·angelist CI;}ra Classen, a former 
practical nur~e. 

But they refused to give up and rebuked death 
(Luke 10:19) and prayed until I awoke from 
tile "sleep in jesus," smiling with joy and 
perfect peace. and my mouth filled with praises. 
r rose and walked a few steps with aid but 
then lay down again. Four days later the Spirit 
again said. "Rise up and walk." At last run· 
derstood that faith must take action. and I 
arose at once and walked with the assistance 
of two. I walked a few steps every two hours, 
and by ten p.m. I was walking unaided. At 
midnight when I arose I lifted my hands to 
praise the Lord for complete healing, when 
supernatural strength Cl1.me and T was well. 
A Mormon trained nurse, very low with 
tuberculosis 'was saved, filled with the Spirit 
and healed as a result of my heating. She 
is still healed after thr~ years.-M rs. A. O. 
Reynolds, Box 215, :Mesa, Arizona. 

Our entire stock of Christmas Cards and Scripture Text Calendars is 
completely exhausted. 

1n order to save your time and ours, please do not order the above items. 
GOSPEL PUBLISHING HOUSE 

Springfie ld,~1 issouri 
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A'ecioud A'omide Boxej 

..... -------------.... --------. 
, . 

A S uitable Gift or Pre.u:nl at All Time. 

Thi~ giit box contains approximateh' 2{1O \'cno oi 
(;oo's wonderful promi~e~_ It ma,' he u'cd at the Uin· 
ing table, each person taking a card frOIll the box and 
readiul':" a promise before part,lking of thc lIIe:l.l. ,\ 
very unique wav to lcarn the \\'ord oi t.;l,d. and ;!.t 
the sallie time recei"e a ~piritual hll·~~inlot. Prinlld l'n 
a RoO(I grade colored card . Should he in cven' l'OllH·. 
and ean be used in hO'11ital,. ~kk-rllllm~. '~unda\' 
School class, or C ,\ Society . 

Pri<:<!-= Pu box 35 <:"n15, 3 box". $1.00, one do,",,,n boxe. $3.75 

GOSPEL PUBLISHING HOUSE, 

WHAT CIII{IST S,\JI) .\T 
illS lllRTlI 

(Contlllui..xl From Page Fi\'e) 

sion to make all things new. Those ame
cedent counsels of .l\1y Father and Me, 
taking rOOt ill etern ity, have now blos4 
somed in time; and I, the Plant of rC4 
nown, or tint and shade a wondrous 
blending, am the fair Flower, at once of 
the Father's purpOse and of i\l y own 
acceptance and obedience. Onward hence 
shall J grow ti ll, from having weathered 
the changes of this sin f ul tlllle, 1 shall 
seem to bccome as a plant out of d ry 
ground, \\-ith no beau t)' that any should 
desire ;'lie. But the falling of the flower 
will be the prccursor of the frui t, 
and 1 shall burst forth in sllch richer life 
and power as could only be drawn from 
such eternal roots, and bear in endless 
plen ty the ripened redemption for the 
world. 1 come, ,\Iy Father, to do Thy 
will, and hasten forward, through cross 
and shame, to the joy set before Me." 

The ConsciOIlS J/anJloJlies 

Such were the conscious harmonics of 
the wonderful Child. So did the I nfant 
celebrate l1i s 0\\ n birth. And as He re
garded His birth . so should we regard it. 
.(\ s in Him it was all fact and feeling, 
truth and realization, so let it be to us 
concerning Him. As therein 11e was the 
Father's Beloved, so, in Ollr appropria4 
tion o[ Him, let us find our Father's de4 
light and fellowship. F or if the self
consciousness of sllch an one-"o£ wed4 
ded maid and vi rgilHllother born" - has 
been preserved for us in att ri buted words, 
then is it meant that in those words we 
should hear for ourselves, as sounding 
forth to the Father's ears, all the felt 
eternities of wisdom, .and power and 
ioye.- M ood)' M olltllly. 

Springfield, Missouri 

HOW GOD Sl'PPUEil Till
CIiR1ST)I.\S PCDDIX(-; 

(Colltinued From Pa~i.' Two) 

needed for Christmas I,udding:s with Or
anges and cakes for the whole party. 
Lydia professed herself a thorough con4 

THE SERVANT 
"Not to be served, but 10 s~r ... e," 

Came lie, the Lord we adore: 
High were th~ glories relinquished for us, 

Lowly the form th;!.t He wore. 

Scorned and re; ttted of men, 
Comely array has He none, 

Takes He the place of the servanl of 3.11-
He, who of God is the Son 1 

Lowest is highesl with God: 
Sen'ic~ is hOllor supr~me: 

He who to others doth minister most 
High is in He;!.ven's estccm. 

God, who nbaseth Ihe proud, 
Setteth II ,,! humbl~st on high; 

Who lays His life down, for others wins 
lif~-

Life Ih;!.1 shall nevermore die. 

Love is th~ grace that excels
Loy~, not in wurd bllt in d«d, 

Love that is quick with the impuls~ to s~rv~, 
Nor to self s damor gives h~. 

"Not to be served, but to 5~rve," 
C;!'1I1e He. th~ Lord w~ adore: 

Trace we His footprims and t11~re plant 
our feet, 

Treading where He trod before. 

Up 10 tJl~ Thron~ leads th~ patJl: 
Thilh~r the Master has P.1SSed: 

Ther~ sh;!.11 His follow~r also be found, 
Crowned with the ~bster at last. 

H. E. G. 

Pagl Thirter" 

H:rt to the power oi pr.l\·er "lid from 
this time onward she 111.:\ er aJ:"..lin ques
tioned the prinCIples on wt,ich the hom.e 
was run. There was no clue 10 the !;('nd4 
cr. for Ihe m.'m had halldt'd thc hamper 
III sayU!? There \\a:-. IIU !lame ano no 
answer 

Fi\'e 1110nths later )li"s Sultau was 
lightlllg her way. alter dark, agall\~t a 
s()uthwc~t galt'. to rcarh tht· lI1ad 1>1.1:<, 
llne "he lIlet a lad\" hent un tlll' same 
l'rrand as herself. \\:ho ~ei.·l11ed too frail 
10 r61H lhl! element". :\llss Soltau, 
though she knew her hy SIght, did nol 
know her nalllt', Lut olTered to sre her 
h0111t'. The lady gratefully ac..:eplt'd her 
help and, in th!! course Ol cunH'r~auon, 
lIlC]uired: "Arc \'011 not tht, l;u\} who 
h\"c~ \\ Ith all th!! hule cllIldr~'n :" 

"I am." said :\1!~~ Soltau. 
enb art' mi~.:;i(lnaries." 

"Their par-

The lad\' Si:i..·I1lL,(j much llltcrc"tcd 
and "aid: -"I ShUllld take thIS lIl'\I('r
tunity oi apolog-izUlg 11.1 yuu iur H'nding 
round. Without a wurt! uf t::'\planatlull, a 
bale oi currants. :'Ily 11\I~hand ha~ rei 
"tll'l'S III Spall! who :-.cnt hun a Iaq.~t' Cl'Il

:;ignlUcllt of dricd iruits [a"t Chrio-tl1l;\s. 
far too much for our small hOlbt'hold to 
1,:onstll11c.).h husband ami I OUt'lI 
watch the children running to :-.dlOol and 
I s.'l.id: 'That is the kind uf hou ..... ehold 
that tould di~I)()"C oi a bale 01 rurrams,' 
so we just scnt them roUl!!!." 

The lady c:xplained that ailt:!' st'ndlllg 
:;1Ich a large consignmcllt ul currants, 
she felt a strong desire to "upply all that 
was necessary for the chIldren's Chri"t
Illas trea l and sO the secund parcel had 
bt:l'1l dispatched. 

"Y(Ju mll:.l iorgin.! lilt'," ~l:t' ,,:ml, "for 
tlli..: way in which it was dUlW but nut 
having the pleasure of your acquaint
ance, 1 scarrcly knew how to ofTt·r a pres
ent to the children unles'> It were :-'Cllt 

anonymously. .:\'ow I have 111('1 you 1 
hope to have the pri\'il('ge of ..:allmg upon 
you. ,. 

Uefore they parted )'liss Soltau n .... 
questcd that her little charge~ be allowed 
to call and thank her in Ix.'r!.on, so the 
lIe:xt day all the children, drc"st·d in their 
best and ha\'ing each learned an a ppro
pr iate tc:xt, walked across the Square and 
wcre admitted to the room wll('l'c )'lr_ 
Kay, who was an invalid, lay on a 
couch. li e was deeply interested in ~ Ii ss 
Soltau's side of the story and afTccttd at 
the :.ight of all these children to whom, 
at such small cost to himself, he had giv
en such immense pleasure. He inC[uired 
roncerning the parents of each and heard 
that afternoon some !.Iories o f hCI'oic 
sel f -sacri fiee. 

Once the ice was broken there was no 
stopping the children 's prattle and he. 
soon learned the story of liule Emma and 
her rheumatic fever, o f Lydia's bold un .... 
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H I!RI! are six large, beautifully colored pictures of favor
ite Bible sccncs-c1cvcrly die-cut into designs of 

distinctive religious sign ificance: the cross, the crown, the 
chalice, ctc_ Each picture measures 8x10, is exquisitely done 
in plell sing colon, varnished to a brilliant lustre, Qnd 
moullIed on a heavy cardboard backing_ Each comes iu a 
prolccti\·C semi-t ransparent envelope. 

Sacred An Picture Punlcs t'lZ~h while they entertain! 
Ideal for Ch ris tmas distribution; for personal gifts; for Sun
day school awards; for busy work in school, Sunday school, 
and vacation Bible schoo l; or for pleasan t, purposeful. and 
profi table stay-aT-home diversion. Order by number. 

No. 470 I. The B.by J ~sus .nd 
Hi, Mo.hu. 

No. 4702. The Angels and the 
Sh~phe.d •. 

No. 4703 T he Vi,;t of the 
Wise Men. 

No. 4704. The Pligh[ into 
Egypt. 

No. 4705. The Good Sh~pherd. 
No. 4706. Ch"SI Blcs,ing Linle 

Ch,ld...,n. 

Price: 
Each 15cts.; dozen $ 1.50 and postage 

GOSPEL PUBLISHING HOUSE, • Springfield, M issouri 

helief , and of the prayer for currants and 
the wonderful answer. 1fr. Kay was a 
product of the school of thought which 
sa\\' in science the inevitable deni al of 
Providence. nir. Kay, who openly ranged 
himself on the side of the atheists, saw 
before him <l wOll1an whose face radiated a 

hea\'enly light, a g roup of children who 
persistently regarded him as a messenger 
of God and, in the background , he pic
tured that he roic band of parents pre
pared to make any sacr ifice for the faith 
which he denied . 

T he Illan who said in his heart , "There 

i~ no (jod," hecame aware of His pres
liKe III stich compelling- terms that the 
~trnTlg-h' t'onstrllctt'ri citadel of unhelief 
\\lth1n -!,jm crumbled. and . for the first 
Ilrne in his life, he howed ill spirit before 
til(' God ..... hom he had denied. 

Among the Assemblies 

SA\" JON, X. ),fEX.-\\-e recently closed a 
2 \\(-ek~' revival with Evangelist \\'. T. Stal
lings. of Shamrock, Texas. The presence of the 
J.nrd \\a~ with us. and the church as a whole 
wa, rel·i\'ed.-Edmond L. Rey. Pastor. 

\\,I;:ST POI},'T. ILL.- -November 18. we 
closed a .1 weeh' revival II ith Evangelist :\nna 
Briney and her co-worker. Elizabeth Green. of 
Browliing. The church was greatly bIcS~L'd by 
the sti rring mes,ages of Sister Briney. The 
meeting was the best the church has had for 
several }ear~.-John D. Dearing. Pastor. 

\\' I:\CIIESTER, lLL.- God has blessed m 
wi th all old-time rel'ival. Souls arc being saved. 
and hacbliders reclaimed; believers arc bcing 
fillcd wi th the Spirit. and others have been re
filled. \\'e praise the Lord lor the wonderful 
moving 01 the Holy Spirit in our midst. Evan
gelists Alta ),[ae Frellch and ~bc \Voods, Irom 
Ea<;t St. Louis, arc with us a t this lime.
J-Ielcu Cox and ),[able Brown, Pastors. 

CLE.\RW:\ TER, FLA.-Evangelist Walter 
II . Smith. of Oregon, was with us 4 weeks in 
June and 2 WL'cks in August. God was present 
in a wonderful way ill the services. About 6 
were saved, 9 were fill ed with the H oly Spirit, 
and 13 were baptized in watL'r. The evangelist 
is a very humblc man and aHows God to have 
His way in the services. \Vc arc expecting him 
back fo r anotller meeting in a few months.- D. 
N. Asbury Jr.. Pastor. 

CAillBRIDGE, OHIO-The Ladies Mis
sionary Circle sponsored a United Thanksgiving 
Fellowship mceting, with the Church of God 
and the FOtlrsql1are church. It was one of the 
most spiritual fellowship meetings ever held in 
our church. Gladys 'Wycoff, of Coshocton. spoke 
in the moming, Evangelist Sam Mills, from the 
Foursquare church. brought a wonderful mes 
sage on "Fellowship" in the afternoon. and 
Brother Gott, from the Assembly 01 God in 
East Lil'erpool, brought the service to a close 
in tile e\'Clling. with a stirring message from 
illatt. 25 ;8, "For our lamps have gonc out." 
Several from other towns attended the services . 
-James Earls, Pastor; by Mrs. S . A. Cahagen, 
Secretary. 

WHITNEY, TEXAS-We have just closed 
a very successful revival with Evangelist Ella 
Olson, who was assisted by her daughters, 
Esther and Mary. Seven souls were saved and 
some backsliders were reclaimed. The saints 
were greatly revived and a spirit of reconsecra
tion was fclt at the altar. Two services were 
held for the deaf m\ltes who attended the meet-
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ing-;_ Sister Olson preached and ~a!lg in sign 
language. A family oi iour deaf ones wcre 
reached. and the man of the hnu'e was ~a\·ed . 
\\'c thank God for ~elld ing Sister Ol~on our 
war, Our chu rch is cnjoylllg a steady growth. 
-Frank Kennedy, P astor. 

E. \ ST ST. LOUIS. TLL.-\\'c have do~ed a 
very wonderful campaign wi th .\ r thur F . Berg. 
of S iou x Fall_, S. Dak. Souh were san .. 'd and 
s inner:; stirred. A three days' ),1 i ~sionary Con
vention climaxed the meetings, a t which time 
pledges fo r the mi ssionary cause reached nearly 
$2.500 for the coming yea r. It has been our 
privilege to pas to r the Fu ll Gospel Tabernacle 
for the last year and a hal i. \\ 'e found the 
church in a good spir itual cond it ion when we 
came here. and have had the joy of stting a 
goodly number of souls saved and fi lled with the 
H oly Spirit since coming. The church mortgage 
\\as burned last year and a beauti ful pa rsonage 
bought fo r tile pastor. Our prayer is Ihat a 
grea t city-wide re\·ival will sweep over our city . 
- August .\, Anderson, Pasto r. 

SALE~1. a ll IO-Recently we had 3 weeks 
of evangelistic services wi th Evangelist .\I ex 
KarmarkO\'ic as the speaker. A goodly numher 
were saved and 3 wcre filled with the H oly 
Ghost. Our Sunday School attendance reached 
a new high of 132, giving us an average of 120 
fo r three Sundays. Qne person has been filled 
with the Spiri t si nce the special meetings, ami 
last night God came down and .j were s la in 
under Ihe power. .\ \ 9 :00 p.m, we had to 
leave our tabernacle and go to the Fint Bap
t ist church for our "aler baptismal service, or 
no doubt SOlllC of thesc w Olild 11ave come 
thrOllgh to the evidence. Twenty were i1l1-
mersed that evening before a lllixed crowd of 
Baptist and Pent .... 'C()S tai folk. A German Luthe r
all family. father . mothe r, and three daughtcn, 
were among the twenty. Our next spccial sen'
ices will open December 30, wi th Evangeli,t 
Dale Zink, musician and spcakcr.- :o.l iltol1 R. 
Searles, Pastor. 

Coming Meetings 

Due to the lact th"t the Evangel i • ..-...de up u 
day . be lo..., the da te which " ppellra upon it, a ll nolle .... 
should . each uS IS days ""'fore tha t .u.lc. 

G REENVIL LE. !LL.~M eet i "g in progress ; J. W. 
P !att enburg . ":v~n ge1 i st . S13 fo: _ lIb in S t . 

N EW YORK, :-> . Y.- Spnni sh Rall y, GI~d Tid i"g, 
Tabern~ck , 315 W . 33rd St.. December IS. Da , id ll . 
MdJowell, specia l speaku.- !\!anuel T. Sanr hez. 

JF: A:->NET'TE. PA . - Firs t Penteco. tal ChUTCh; 
meeting. in progress ; Peter Jepsen, ~att l e. \Va." .. 
E" angdi. t ._ K . D. !lnkn. l'a >1 or. 

PR ESCO'rr, .'\lIIZ.- Dcc, 2~2J ; W in. Corbett 
Andenon. Sacramento, Calil. . Evange! ist.- Cha. . L_ 
Elm •• Pastor. 

F Elt GUS F ,\ LLS. ~I!1\N. - Gospel Ta~rnade ; 
rn ee t ;njl" ' in progress ; ~hth~n "'h!Sical E ,'a"ge!;st s.-
B. C. Jfein ~e. Past" .. 

GRAND ] U:"<CfIO :->. COLO.- I)""en, ""'r JO.--. ; Th~ 
Gospel )(usic )hker~ , Frank , Glad)'" and floroth)' 
Lun,n'cr , Da" enp<lrt . (owa, £,· a " ge li. t • . - It all'h H ut 
ch inson, i 'astor. 

TYLER. 1'£X:\5-Mnr tgagc !l urn ing , !Iolne Corn· 
ing. and Fellowship mee ti ng. New Year's Day , Dis· 
t ri cl Superintenden t F. D. LJ a \';' , Sectional Pre,by ter 
Charles Londord, \V. :\1. Dun" . nnd all fo r mer pas· 
tOTl and members urged to a ttend.- Guy Phillip •. 
I'as tor . 

TlIl:: PE:\ T I::COSTAJ. E VA:-..:(;rl. 

,\\).\ . '[1 " :-; --Gc.~l T~betn :._ I>t-<.: l ,E,.on· 
gdiu illnd "rs. R. R. Wiley _\Sr_ .. , I _\1,. I' 1\ 
Crd.h:, 1'",\", 

R_\I:-;IFR. ORF:.-R,lle i..', "'errne,· .\. l"bl)- n 
C~.1. "'Ut Thi',1 .",1 C ~tr .... u, I'ee. 10---1' ,\t\\, 
I' te •. Superin t ,,,,\el11 Ore""n Di.tri, t . 'pe.lker_ I.<Xo>-J 
ehu«;, \\ '11 pro,',de accornmoo:bli(.n,. H hr • po" 
~;J,lr. r<>. Out "'tnwn In •• t, ·H.ath Wi .... ,,·. 
1'".'I'.'r. 

M ISCELLA NEOUS N OT ]CES 
Xt::W \DDRr~s-; )\a,n SI. '- ,t~ :\1 ... _ 

--.\lex [.ind.~y. 

:\EW .\])nRE5.<:' -52,.\ :\1 r~bnd [}ri,~ r'tM;hanl, 
.\1:0_- J I.elter Cook 

1'F:\\ ' .\ DrlRE~<:' \\"h~tt<'n. Tu., ··\\ t h.,,,, 
_,:reptc,] the 1 •• "tor"te h~,e, _\ n) t' ·",e,l hroth~. 
p"'i!lji( Ihi. "_') ,,,I! lind a ",--dc(."'c, -0, ,; Hutt(> 

:\fo:W .\ DDlIF.--S--P. O. n o>; ]I,. Yucaipa, Calif. 
" \\'e h3"e acc~p t «l t he I'Ht"rare "f the Fun C"" ~1 .. 1 
o\5$eml>ly here."~P3.t"t alld \I ... W ... \ _ Hrnr~,-, 

Page Fifta ll 

FOR ~,\LF-', oclaH ~Ipn \1 r,mha. "''l Ib 
drrpl''''. lru' k _\ I .,....d,fl<-' l ! I f'" $..II -~: .. I 
,\yru, 1I0x 415, ij, n", ", 'I nllt. 

fOR S _\1-1-: Pu' .'" :1(: hu •• yotem. lW ... \I , tll'O 
.peo.,ku . . ... nt mIke •. '\.l' ~ d O.C .. Il'nod .1"'1'" [' tire 
$1.10.00 e~5h, F .O,B- W 11. f:u n., Il x 1), W .. ldl'OD, 
,\ .~-

:> EW .\DI)RFSS-"! h;a'·e r~ 'illW Ih ,: .. "rio ;at 
G.'Spel Tmbc rnad~, ~ke .. -ood, OhIO. aT"d hH~ .. ," 
eept~ th~ p.ut .. ra te at 719 E. Mmrulon 5 t" " u,.h~l1. 
:\Ii~h:' -Ralph \\, .. 100 [mn. 

!l RO.\ UC.\ST--'·The C<»pel RfV~ i t1e," Jpon..",t d by 
P""<'T _'\, .'\ . \\' ;11011. Jli"(l E. Jl~ t St_. K .. n .... ' City J. 
\! " .. m .. ,. be heaN u<'h ~"ndll' O"rr tt~ i-,jj" ... ·inlC 
.Uti<>nl: KIDJO. H : .. ,nib~I, Mo_. 13.:1 k,l<>~ .. ;: '().-
7·.1() .l.m.; KO,,\! , P;Il,hurf!:. K ,n.u. 11]0 !.;, I ,.., 
7 :](\.....8:00 a_m. : Ke f;: N, Kanu. ("II). K.lO"'~' 1.\4(1 
k'l .... . 7, 4~;15 .,m. ; WRf:\ . 1"''''1'1'1 , I\: ~"o~", 
1!50 kilos" 8:.'0-9:00 ~,m.; KF" ::;, ('31'e Ginr<Juu. 
Mo .. 1M kil"., 9_ »-9:.;(/ .,m. 
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STUDENTS 

A low-pri ced complete DibJe in ( lear. self-pronouncing type. 60,000 
center column references with a special section explaining their usc, 
Many attractive features: calendar for dai ly Di ble reading, 48 pages of 
Bible readers' aids, 160 page concordance, 16 pages of maps in full color, 
15 pages of illustrations, presentation page and fami ly record, dedica· 
tion , pronunciation guide, and chronology. Size: 5Y.! x 8 inches. An 
added fea ture arc the w.ide margins- see illustration, 

156. Flexible 
circu it, 
edge s. 

im ita t ion leather, divini ty 
round corners, yellow 

.................... $4.00 

157 . Genuine leather, div init y circuit , 
round corners, red under gold 
edges . headband . . ... $6.50 

TYPE SPECIMEN 
God. command that these stones be ship and their l ather, and foUowed 
made bread_ • him. ' 

4 But he answered and said •• It is. E ph. e. 11. 23 orr AndJe'~uswent abouta11 GAl'· 
written. IMan shall not live by bread F Peut. Il. 3 . I-lee. teaching "in their synagogues, 
elone. but by everY word that pro- and preaching the gOIiPCI ot .the"kiIla:-
ceedetb out of the mouth 01 God. dom. and healing all manner of sick-

S Then the devil taketh him up into ness and all manner of disease amonl 
Plhe hols city, and settetb him on a. N~ 11.1. the people, 
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OUR AGELESS BIBLE 
By Thom.' Linton Lei.hma n 

This book furnishes an interesting and simple guide as to the way in 
which the Bible has reached the English reader. In a clear and concise 
way, its chapter~ will bring "'ekome help to students and teachers of the 
Bible, and also appeal to those not conscious oi the light and fascination 
to be found in such a study. Cloth bound, Prio;:e $1.35. 

CHILDREN'S PARABLE STORY-SERMONS 
By Hugh T . Kerr 

A rendering of the Parables suited to the fancy and imagination of the 
children and modernized for their understanding, In every case the point of 
the parable is made to apply to today, so that the young listener or reader 
can easily grasp the truths which Christ taught in story form. The author 
has won a wide reputation as a preacher to young folks. Clolh bound, 
Prica $1.50. 

ALL FULNESS DWELLS 
By Bob Jonu Jr. 

Dr. jones is Ihe Acting President. of Bob jones College in 
TCllllessce and the son of a great holiness preacher and evangel
ist. lIe docs not, however, need to hide under the .mantle or 
glory of his fa1l1er. This present volume is a collt~.ct1on of t<;n 
addres~e~ which have been given by Ur. jones at various II1l1es.1II 
various phces and arc presented in the same impelling worshIp. 
deep reve~ence and love of the M aster .th~t has. i.n.spired and 
di~tinguished the life and the evangelIstIc aCl1vl.lles of the 
author's father. The messages arc in thernseh'cs a htcrary gem, 
sparkling with poetic prose Ihat clearly indicate the ~uthor as a 
master of words. Il is exquisite phrases as well as hIS approach 
and rare treatmcnt of these well·chosen subjects will nOt fail to 
\\In the delight and appreciation of the reade r. Price $1.25. 

FIFTY-THREE SUNDAY TALKS TO CHILDREN 
By JOteph A . S.;:hor,eld, Jr, 

ll ere arc S3 stimulating and instructive sermon talks to 
children. One for every Su nday in a S3 Sunday year. The book 
follows both the Church and Calendar Year. Each talk has been 
tried and tes ted, actually preached to ch ildre1.'. Each is Bible 
cen tered. Many of the greatest texts of the B1ble arc used and 
applied to child life. M any of the talks arc object serlllons, but 
only objects easily obtainable and familiar to the children arc 
used. These arc not vague. humorous stories with a thin vcneer 
of morality. They arc definitelY religious talks, trnc to God's 
Wori!, applicable to human lile, suited to children's experience. 
Cloth b01111d, Pri.;:e $1.50. 

LUTHER'S COMMENTARY ON GALATIANS 
By Martin L uthe r 

A commentary 011 SI. Paul's Epistle to the Galatians. Unlike 
1nO~t translations, this work has lost none of its original real 
meat, hut has, on the contrary, been made morc tasty with th e 
~piec of modcrn speech. Preachers and Rible studen ts will 
welcomc this volume as a helpful in terpreta tion of Galatians. 
Cloth bound, Prie.e $2.50. 

NEW RAINBOW MISSIONARY STORIES 
By "Aunt" Stella M. Rudy 

This book has been written in response to many appea ls from 
't cachers, pastors aud children for more, and ever more, RAI N
BOW MISSIONARY STORIES. These arc absolutely new 
storics, drawn from original material as furnished by missionaries 
of many lands. 

Thc author, who has spent two terms as a mi ssionary in 
South China, writ es from firsthand knowledge. Since her re
turn to America, she has devoted herself for many ycars to 
writing and editing chi ldren's and young people's papers. Hcr 
skill as a narrator will become immediately apparent to all 
who read this book. For whatever purposes thrilling missionary 
stories arc desired. this attractive volume is su re to prove of in
estimable value. Cloth bound , Price $1.50. 

THE CHURCH AND THE RETURNING SOLDIER 
By Roy A. Burkhart 

Here is a book not only timely, but one that should awaken 
ministers and laymen to the tremendous responsibility facing the 
church in the months ahead. Its significance is found both in 
thc fact that it is the first book which has appeared on this 
specific subject, and in the fact that it focuses the problems 
relative to the Church and returning soldiers whcre they bclong
namely, on the Church. Cloth bound, Price $2.00. 

BORN CRUCIFIED 
By L. E. Maxwell 

This outstanding book touches upon the most vital parts of 
the Chris tian's daily life. The author holds closely to the Scrip
tures, illuminates the truth with telling illustrations, and, as far 
as words can do it, shows Christians how to have victory over sin, 
and power in God's serv ice. It is the kind of message so sorely 
needed ill these days of coldness in the church, lawlessness ill 
our own land and chaos in the world. Cloth bound, Prke $1.75. 

REACHING BOYS 
By Dimmock Steeve. 

How can you cultivate the gang instinct in adolescent boys 
and develop it into a Ch ristian boys' club? Planning and leading 
a program that will in teres 1 boys is a task that requires enthu
siasll1, determination alld ingenuity. For years leaders have been 
waiting for a hook that would gi\'e a practical presen tation of 
how to organize and conduct a Chr istian boys' club. H ere is a 
clear and simple outline for the beginner-it wil! provide a 
wealth of material for the most experienced leader. Cloth bound, 
Price 75.;:. 

THEREFORE STAND 

By Wilbur M. Smith 

This new volume has been acclaimed as the "greatest recent 
work on Christian apologetics," cO\'ering primarily three great 
aspects of the Chris tian faith, as set for th in Patll's address to 
the Athenians: tIle creation of the world, the resurrection of 
Christ. and the judgment to come . It opens wi th a compre
hensive consideration of the forces and agencies of the modern 
attack upon evangelical Chris tianity. The whole subject of the 
denial of the supernatural by contemporary philosophers, th e 
intellectual a th eism of many of our leade rs of thought tociay, the 
belligerent anti-Christ ian pronouncements of Germany under 
Hitler, of Russian communism, of th e anti- rel igious pronounce
ments of T urk ey, Mexico, and other governmen ts, a re set forth 
\\ith thorough docum entation. Cloth bound, Price $3.00. 
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